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CompanyUnionsUpheldIn CollectiveBargaining
SEARCH ABANDONED FOR LOST SHIP1
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A crowded auditorium greeted Ruth St. Denis, noted dancer, when

he did a "rhythmic Interpretationof the Psalms"before tho altar ot
the Park Presbyterianchurch In New York. The Rev. Edmund,
M. Wylle, pastorof the church.U at th left, tAssociatedPreia Photo)
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EHA MEETING
PLANNED HERE

News Behind The Netcs

THE .NATIONAL

Whirligig
.Written by a group of tho best
taformed newspapermen. of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedaro those of
the writers""" and should not bo
Interpreted m reflecting; the
editorial pottcy of thli newspa-
per.

. WASHINGTON
By George Sumo

Credo
Washington Republicansare re-

liably Informed that desplto all
denials of' any political slgnitt
canco (n Herbert Hoover's rcccrt
visit 'to New York, tho men of '2i
had a. real huddle.

The former President's state
ment from Tucson, Arizona, Ho-

raandlntr lmmedlato reestablish--
ment of the gold standard was a
direct result Its Issuance war.
said to havo been deferred until
?lr. Hoover got that far west In an
effort to disassociateany connec-
tion In the public mind between
.BTtnrust at the New Deal and

IMCW XOTK meeting--.

the Hoover credo was

.Jitrabtewun poiuo sur--

7stM jf" was meant to be a bias'
l Aisc the Republican state of
mind Into just so many words
Which all could read and under
stand,

, .

Query
As the story comes back to the

capital the questionwas put direct
to the tOld Faithfuls In New York
whether the tlmo had not come

" for Mr., Hoover to stepforward and
speak for tho G.O.P.

One man present Is said to have
been brash enough to Inquire,
whether, if Mr. Hoover assumed
this active leadershipof the party,
tt portendedMs receptlvenessas a
eandidato next year.

If. there was an answer to this
ese It got lost In the shuffle. The
Yetwnlng Washington scout heard
none.

It to true that the shades ol
Bryan and McKlnley have beea
flitting: furtively about Washing
ton tfcese days as the war over

' sjeM, stable currescy and Inflation
sa ttoabated.

8oaM of the more statesmanlike,
academic and less practical
peMtlcl-an- and they must have

. b4en' representedat the New York
rttatot 'profess to see the money
questionas tho hi? issue in 1036.

Ait the more" hard-bitte- n gentry

(CmtUnwsd Ob Fc Five)
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FORT WORTH P) Ten meet
Ines of community chairmen of
the federal housingadministration,
northwestdistrict, will be held dur
lng March, P. S. Luttrell, associate
director of the district sold hern
Tuesday, The meeting will be
held to inform chairmen of plans
for the extensive spring campaign
for housingwork.

Fort Worth will have the "key
city meeting" March 11-1-2, Luttrcli
said. Other centers will be EI
Paso, Big Spring, Son Angelo,
Brownwood, Cleburne, Abilene,
Lubbock, Amarlllo, and Wichita
Falls, each of which will hold its
meeting after the one in Fort
Worth. '

Invitations havebeen sent 1,500
local chairmen in this district and
to lumbermen,architects and sup
piy men. L,uttreu ana Ham R. Bay- -

ers, district director, will leavo to
morrow for Wichita Falls to plan
the first of the city meetingsafter
the one in Fort Worth.

The new field men, A, C. Kyi)
and Sidney West, have been assign
ed to tho northwest district, weal
will bo stationed temporarily in
Amarlllo and Kyle in El Paso.
They will be assigned to definite
groups of counties and it will be
their Job to carry out the organlza
tlon work of the field division.

Garland A. Woodward. "FHA
chairman In Big Spring, told The
Herald Wednesday morning that
he had not received any notifica-
tion of a meeting In Big Spring.
He said ho expected to hear from
FHA authorities in Fort Worth
soon, nowever.

Akin Dickson
SuccumbsAt

WiftaFalls
X messagewas received bv Al.

bert M. Fisher Wednesday after
noon telling of the death of Akin
Dickson Tuesday night at his
noma in Wichita Falls, following
an attack of pneumonia. Funeral
services will bo held Thursday
morning at iu ociock in Paris,
with burial to follow in a Paris
cemetery.

Mr. Dickson was credit manager
of Albert M. Fisher department
store In this city for about two
years, resigning his position here
In July, 1933, to accept a place at
McCiurkan's in Wichita Falls. Mr.
Dickson was a native of Paris,
Texas.

Bills Douthlt ot Abilene was a
visitor here Wednesday.

Twenty-Si-x -

AboardBoat
Hit By Gale

Last RepotIb From Missing
Freighter Sajd SheWas

Turning Over

NEW YORK- - (AP) v The
Radio MariinCQrporation re
ceived word Wednesday that
the linerEuropaand two oth-
er ships abandoned their
searchin a mid-Atlant- ic gale
for the'freighter Blairgowrie,
which reportedshe was sink-
ing Tuesday.

Last report said she was
turning over.

Tho Blairgowrie had twen
ty-si-x men. aboard. -

ForceStarts
Revaluation
Work In City

Ehrcnborc Explains Pur
pose Of Survey, To Re

quire TlifeeMonths
A force of men are now at work

measuringand inspecting property
In Big Spring nnd the Big Spring
Independent School district as a
art of the revaluatlng prcjrambe-n- g

supervisedby George afTEhren--
borg, appraisal engineer,Dallas.

Furposoof the work is to equal
ly tax valuationsand not to raise
them, said Ehrenborg, who added
that the mcnwfeo-ar-e --measuring
and inspecting houses do not fix
values. This is dbne by .Ehrenborg
after records have been complied
and recheckedby' him.

Work which Ehrenborg andasso
ciates.will do here, consists of a
complete block map set which will
show earh individual property,with
Ownerships, legal descriptions,and
separate revolutions of land and
Improvements. This block book is
so arranged that it will carry the
assessmentspn eachpiece .of prop
erty for five years.

--"Each building is carefully meas-
ured and complete description re-

cordedon a specially designed card,
so tliat tho city and school district
will havo complete information on
every building in the city, showing
a floor plan with kind of con-
struction and interior improve-
ments such as plumbing, lighting,
heating, floors. Inside fintah and
built in features," said Ehrenborg.

The value, continued the ap
praisal engineer, "is figured on a
square foot basis of cost of con-
struction as ot January 1, 1934 with
properdepreciationappliedfor nge,
mechanicaldeterioration, lack of
utility, etc

"This work includes alsoa com
plete valuation of the different
utilities in the city, so as to de-

termine the actual value nnd put
then! on the same basiswith other
taxpayers in tho city.

"When the work is finished, the
board of equalization will have
complete information on each and
every piece of property and util-
ity to guide them in their task of
equalization and will jiot have to
rely on their memory and hearsay,
as they have had to. do heretofore,"
said Ehrenborg. c

Cities In this area which have
had Ehrenborg do similar work in-

clude Abilene, Balllnger, Bradv,
McCamev, Hamlin, San Angfio,
Stamford, Sweetwater.

"I will be glad," said Ehrenborg,
"at "any time to discussany value
with any home owner after we
havehad tho opportunity ot inspec
tion and valuation of tho proper-
ties."

Assisting Ehronborghere will be
Curtis P. Bower, in charge of
building meosurcments'andInsnec
tlon, and John B. Struwe, in charge
of tho utilities division. The work
la calculated to require ahout ' 3
monthsto Complete. In addition to
his regular men, a crew Of four
local men has been hired to aislst
in the work.

Bond Issuance
Hits SnagIn

TexasSenate
AUSTIN. M?) Issuance of S3.

500,000 state relief bondsremaining
of the twenty million dollar issue
amendments. Thesenate called
the senaterefused to accepthouse
amendments. The sehate called
for a conferenceto hdjust

AKE ADVANTAGE OF DOLLAR DAYS

Prohibition Leading Alabama
Abilene
Assured

Construction

Commission Recommends
Lowest Bidder, PWA Ap.

proval Requested

Contract for construction of a
municipal swimming" pool nnd bath
house was assuredfor Suggs Con
struction companyof Abilene Tues
dayevening bythe city commission,

Tho commission; in regular ses
sion passeda resolutionasking per
mission ot PWA to enter Into a
contract with Suggs Construction
company to construct tho project
for 531,331 within 100 working
days.

., Commissioners authorized the
payment ot architect and adver-
tised fees on the project over thp
$32,000 loan grant bv PWA be paid
out of the general fund.

Starting of actual construction
will bo delayed for several days
since tho application must be sent
back to PWA at Dallas in order
to permit that agencyto check tho
reputation of the suggested con
tractor. Tho application will then
have to go to Washingtonfor final
approval.

Suggs Constructioncompany, low
bidder on the project, constructed
the Read hotel building here in
1928.

Taking into consideration" the
time "WA will likely require to
oppr the application and the
time 'ary to construct the
pool p bath house, tho premises
should be ready for operation "by
June 1.

T. C. Mayo of PWA and a dc--
nnrtment of..Justlce representative
were here lor openingof bids Mon-
day.

i

Bowie Grocer
ReturnsHome

Victim Of Lost Memory
ComesTo Life At New

Orleans

SAN ANTONIO. UPJ- -R. T.
Brock. 31, Bowie grocerwhose body
has beensought for 10 days in the
bottom ofaWichita Falls lake, sur-
prised searchers by appearing In
San Antonio and heading home-
ward Tuesday.

Brock spent most of tho day in
San Antonio police headquarters
awaiting the arrival of a brother
from Wichita FalN and means of
transportation home to his wife
and two children.

Brock disappearedSunday, Feb.
17, after ho left" Bowie to go to
Wichita Falls on business. Since his
disappearancehis car was found
near Wichita Falls, on the banks
of Lako Wichita.

He fold SanAntonio police he re
membered taking a few drinks with
an acquaintance in Wichita Falls
Feb. 17. He had gone to the lake
to get his outboard motor, he said,
and then went to town on business.
The next thing he rememberedhe
wns.Eltting on the curbing on Canal
street in Now Orleans Thursday
afternoon. '

From there he "hoboed' his way
to Houston,where he borrowed $5
and bought a bus ticket to SanAn-
tonio.

1

Delegates.Go

To RoadMeet
Andrews HostTo Proposed
Road Discussions, Martin

Order Expected

' Representativesfrom Big Spring
Wednesday morning joined with
those from Stantonin attending an
Important road confab in Andrews
during the day. Delegates from
New Mexico were also due to at
tend tho meeting.

Attending from here were W. T.
Strange,Georgo White, T. L. Con-wa- y,

Max Jacobs,Joye fisher, C.
A. Bulot and Calvin Bovkln.

Tho meeting war called in the
Interest of promoting the proposed
road front Stanton to Andrews to
Eunice, New Mexico. Martin coun-
ty commissionersaro expected this
week to passan order agreeing to
furnish richt of wav for such a
road.

The Andrews c.ourt has already
passeda similar order '

A

In
Firm
Pool

In Big Spring
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1VEXAND s. ANDREWS

Inland S. Andrews. American
Airlines pilot, who last week broke
vol. Koscoo Turners transcontin-
ental air record,mw In llljt Spring
a short time Wednesday afternoon,
landing his record-breakin- g plane,
a transpoit 'Viilteo, at Big Sprhij
airport, where a large crowd view-
ed the rhlp. I'aisengcrs were
scheduled to have bcen shea a
free rldeTmt department op Com-
merce regulations prevented.(As
sociated .Press Photo),

-n- ews-BRIEFS

WESTERN RESERVB
UErRESENTATIVE HERE

John J. Crow, ngency director of
the Western Reserve TJfo Insur
ance company, with headquarters
In San Angelo, was a visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday. Mr-- Crow will
remain hero several uays in ine
interest of his company

MORRIS 1JUHNS IS
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Morris. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Burns, accidentallyshot
himself In tho left socond toe while
preparing to go hunting late Tues
day afternoon. Tho nccldcnt oc
curred as young Burns nnd other?
mates were walked at lDtlr and
Nolan streets tq tho nnstUre routh
of town, tho shot striking the sec-

ond toe on lila left foot. The toe
was amputated Wednesdaymorn-
ing at Big Spring hospital, and
young Burns was resting comfort-
ably Wednesday afternoon.

C. A. IIUI.OT m
ANDREWS

C. A. Bulot, managerof National
SuddIv company, was a business
visitor to Andrews and other sec
tions in the,oil fields wpst or Big
Spring Wednesday. He will return
this evening.

CONTINUES TO IMPWOVE
AVTEH OPERATION

A. G. Hall, who underwent sur
gery at Big Spring hospitalTues
day morning, was reported as im
proving Wednesday.

UNDERGOES MAJOR
S0RQERY WEDNESDAV

Hereford Wood, of 2011 Coleman
street,underwent.major surgeryat
Big Spring hospital Wednesday
morning, and is reported as doing
nicely.

SAM WEAVER'S CONDITION
REMAINS UNCHANGED- - t

SamWeaverof Midland, critical
ly ill at Big Spring hospital, was
reported as unchangedlate Wed
nesdayafternoon. His brother, A.
O. Weaver of Fcrt Worih, and
other relatives, are with him.

MRS HUBERT JOHNSON
IMPROVES SLOWLY

Mrs. Hubert Johnion. residing at
1302 East Nineteenth street, is im-
proving slowly following a recent
heart attack .

FISHhRMAN RENTS
WILLIAMS BUILDING

5am Flihernlan tai rented the
(Continued On Page B)

Rural Boxes

Boost Dries
LeadLi Race

Only About Fifteen Thotia
and Votes Unaccounted

For In Election

BIRMINGHAM (AP)
Prohibition in Alabama Wed-
nesday pushedin front by
more than 2,000 votes with
approximately 15,000 votes
unaccounted.

Tho vote put prohibition
ahead forthe first time since,
rural boxes Tuesday night
gave dries a slight lead.

McDowell Test
- Flow Increases

John I. Moore returned from
San ' Angelo Wednesday morning,
and enroute to Big Spring ho stop
ped at No. 1 McDowell well In
Glasscock county, which last Frl
day struck the lime at 9171, wilt
a show of oil and, gas.

Mr. Moore reported-- ho believed
the flow of oil and gas had in-

creasedslightly since Sunday, tin
last day he was at tho well. Water
is being pumped at Intervals of
thirty minutes Into the well. Two
crews of men are maintained ai
the well day and' night In the
pumping operations.

Loffland Brothers, drilling con
tractors, who drilled tho well, are
still searchlngTrorTfWinch casing
with which- - to case the well, jock
Loffland, in Fort Worth, was ro- -

ported to havo purchased soroo
cosing from tho National SuppU
company, but this report was not
confirmed here Wednesday.

Mr. Moore spent Wednesday at
ternoon in Midland,

BodiesOf Three
Victims Eaund

WICHITA FALLS (AP)
Bodies of Sir. and Airs.

W. It. Bobbins and their
son, Buddy, 3, were found
at tho family's farm home
five miles northeast of
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Each was shot in tho
face with a shotgun.

Tho coroner's verdict
was murder and suicide.

BondSalesGo

ForwardHereAs

CampaignNears
Salo of "human interest" bonds

went forward Wednesday la pre-
paration of tho Rayburn cvangell
tic campaign starting here March
3 and running throughMarch 21

Leaders in the sale of Jl bonds
which wilt finance the meeting
said Wednesday no accuratechock
had been made as yet, but that
several teams had reported en
couraglngsuccess, some selling out
their supply of bonds.

Dr. James Rayburn, noted ev
angelist, will lead in tho revival
which Is to be held in the old
Dcats garage building.

High praise of the cvangells'
came in a letter from J. E. Rains.
minister ot the GardenCity (Kan
sas) Church of Christ. SaidRains
Rayburn is the most spiritual and

religious man I havo ever known
He plows deep and leaves the
churchesbetter, i. . i. He preaches
some of tho greatest sermons
have ever heard .. , . One of our
leading Kansas editors said of
him "some' years ago that he waj
our first citizen . . . and I doub
If we have another man who has
done so much good in Kansas."

Churches ot Big Spring are conv
blnlng efforts to make the meet
lng a success.

BombardmentSquadron
Off On PanamaHop

BAN ANTONIO UPJ The thirty
first bombardmentsquadron, fly
lng from the Pacific coast to the
PanamaCanal one. via Washing
ton, roared fromKelly Field Wed
nesday. Next stop is Maxwell
Field, Alabama,

84thBirthday
ObservedBy
L S McDowell

"
Pioneer Big Spring Man
Born In Ashlnnd County

Ohio, Feb. 27, 1051
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IV B. McDOWEl,

By O. R. P.)
One night a small schoolboy

called on L. S, McDowell for an
Interview. He asked him how he
had made his first dollar.

Mr. McDowell thought back
through tho years when he was
himself' a small boy and answered
that his first dollar was earnedby
going ahead" in th,o spelling class.
Ha kept this dollar and others he
ncquircu laier in a long itnuwu
purse until the purso was full.

In this story the well known
stockmannnd banker revealed the
active mind and thehabit of sav-
ing that hnve played their part in
making him prosperous.

Celebrates81th Birthday
Today Mr. McDowell is celebrat

ing hli 84th birthday. He Is as
hale and hearty, and as active in
hid work as aman twenty yearshis
junior.

Mr. McDowell's parentswere pltf- -

noers and passedon this lovn for
an adventurouslife to this son.
They came from Pennsylvania to
Ashland county; Ohio, when tne
country was a forest. There they
settled on nn farm which
they improved and cultivated so
thut tho farm provided everything
for living. Tho sheep wero most
Important, for tlwy provided wool
for clothing and blankets. Sugar
was made from sugar maple trees.
Everything clso necessaryfor com
fortable living grew In abundance.

Tho Hoipo
There Mr. McDowell was born

February 27, 1851. Therewas noth-
ing omall nbout thehouse he was
born in. It wag a largo ard roomv
twe-jto-ry house, weather-boarde-d

and painted white. Tho foundation
timbers wero made of whole logs
of solid pale. Other timbers used
In. the house wero hewn from
maple, walnut anl chestnut trees.

Ills Father
His father was of 'Scolch-Trls- h

parentage,whose ancestors wero
themselves among the early pio
neers. He was nn lmnresslve. im-
posing and lordly looking figure,
ashis sonrememberedhim, He was
six feet tall and weighed nearly
00 pounds.

Mr. McDowell never saw his
father in soiled working clothes. Ho
always wore black broadcloth suits
with a frock coat and a tall silk
hat. He was proud ot his sons
ind kept them straight and work-'m- r

hard.
He plavcd the violin himself and

taught his sons to play also. He
would not stand for misbehavior
In the house, yet he was Indulgent
with them and very generous. He
took them to town and had clothes
made for them by tho best tailor.
He gave them the besthorsesand
buggies that could' bo bought.

Ill Mother
Mr. AtcDowell remembered his

mother as a very .remarkable wo-
man for any time and place. Her
name was Elizabeth Sloan and she
was of English parentage.

Rho was .well informed.She read
the paucrs to the family everyday
and kept n with tho trend of the
times.- - She, was many-side- d od

ada)tlblllty She knrw how to
cook, how to spin flax and yarn
thread, how to weave linen sheets
and woolen blankets as well a
wonderful coverlets in artistic col
ors and designs.
. She loved flowers. Many a'bucket
of water was brought by the boys
from the spring for lwr flowers.
She had one sonwho inherited her
love for thebeautiful.Another shar
ed herdove-- for books, and he was
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Is Invalid
Case RegardedAs Impor-
tantTct ,Of Recovery At

' LaborPrevisions
,1

WILMINGTON, Delawwe
(AP) Federal Judge Jolur
P. NcHda. Wednesday declr.
ed unconstitutionaland void
Section5SevenA of National
Industrial Recovery Act and
diami8scd tho government'
suit for on injunction against
the Weirton Steel Corapimy
to restrain the company from
alleged 'interference in Its
workers' selection of collec-
tive bargaining representa-
tives.

Thegovernment, in Its Buit
contended tho Weirton em-
ploye representationplan, or
so-call- company union, did
not constituteanadequatear-
rangementof collective bar-
gaining.

The case was generallyre
garded as one of the most
important test of the labor
guaranteeprovisions of th
National Industrial .Recoveif
Act,

WASHINGTON, OPI Justice
officials said Wednesday

the governmentwould "probably"
appeal from tho decision of Federal
Judge"Nlelds In the Weirton steel
case.

Allied Posts
RewardFor

RHamiltcMi
r-

Governor Scores Officer!
For Lack Of Cooperation

With Rangers
AUSTIN, UP) Governor Allred

Wednesday posted a $500 reward
for Information leading to capture
of Raymond Hamilton. Ite called
on all officers to cooperateIn cap-
turing him.

Allred criticized lack of cooper-
ation ot police whenHamilton slip-
ped through a trap at McKlnney.

The governor said if officers
"hadn't flushed Hamilton and the
other man that night, both would
Ijavo been killed Monday morning
by rangers."

SenateAnd House
GroupsTo Ponder

Tax Publicity Law
WASHINGTON, UP Senate fi

nance committee Wednesday set
up a subcommittee to confer with
n similar groun of houseways and
means committee over the advis-
ability of changing tho law requir-
ing publicity on lncomo tax re-
turns. ChairmanHarrison announ-
ced Secretary Morgenthau advised
lie had no recommendations fora
changeIn the law.

TheWeather -
Big Spring and vicinity Fair

and warmer tonight and Thurs.
day.

West Texas Fair and warmer
tonight and Thursday.

East Texas Fair and not sa
cold tonight, frost to coast.TfHtrs
dar fair and warmer.

Now Mexico Fair tonlrht adThursday, Not much ctuHtre In
temperatures.

TEMFTERATURES
Tues.Wed.

p.m. sum.
1 .T......v....4 St
t .....,. II M
S t. ,.tt W
4 ....v Vt M
5 ....v.. .,.... M
6 ....rr .....41 at

T tttTTtsftfS T

8 , N M
9 r ,..w.......M M

10 , M, M
zt fcT.......T. .S4 44
I ........ ......., .lm 4f)
Highest yesterday48.
Lowest last nlat M.
Sun keta today 6:tt p. .
Sun rises 7; 15 a. m. Thursday.
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GOOD BOCIAT TRAINING IS
' NEEB OF ORrilAN

The orphaned child, like the
poor, la always with us: and In
thesetimes when demandson the
public purse are almost innumer
able, we do fairly well when we
provide such children with board
lair and lodging.

But to go that far ia only to
scratch the surface of the prob
lem. The orphan eventually will
fceeeaean adult and take his place
in the cewpletehuman society that
has supported him; and if he is
ia be as useful a social unit as we
want him to be, we must give him
a great deal more than food and
shelter while he is In our care.

AM 'this was brought out not
leK age, when members of the
Welfare Council of 2few Tork City
gathered for a conferenceon the
eare ef dependent children. And
these people agreed that society
is only doing part of its Job when
Jt removes the orphan from the
fear of hunger and cold.

How this is an important thing
to remember, becausewe tend to
get a warped idea of the k'nd of
training a child should 'receive in
the Institution which is caring for
him.

The natural tendencyia to estab-
lish a routine which will train him
to get along in the institution; to
give him such discipline and teach
lag, is other words, as will lead
him to abide by the rules, to get
along with the other children, and
to refrain, from those pranks in1
K'sdemeaeora which put gray
hairs on the heads of orphanage
staffs.

Yet we can do all this and still
fail in our main job which is to
prepare the youngster for adult
life.

The child may learn how to ad-Ju- st

Itself ito life In the institu-
tion, as speakersat tho New York
conference pointed out, and,still
be"unable to adjust himself to Uie
Mfe be will enter when be grows
up.

Ajid this in turn, meansthat the
intangibles are of paramount im-

portance in this situation. We
ewe the child not merely a place
to eat and sleep, but the best pus-sll-e

substitute we con devise for
the kind of social training luckier
children get in their own homej.

The present moment is a good
one for considering that point. It
Is harder than ever before to find
money for these Institutions; the
simplest way is to eliminate the

rills" and concentrate on food,
clothing, and buildings. But to do
that la to defeat our own purpose.

Thesechildren la orphanagesar--i
going to be grown men and wom-
en in a few years. The kind of
men and women they will be will
depend in large part on the wis
ttea and generositywith which we
approach the matter of their
tntolng now.

THE CRITICS ARE BLCSIUNG

'When a genius sets out to have
a little joke, the joke Is apt to-- be
so profound that no one but lt
Pfipetratoreven knows about it

Consider the Joke of Frit
Xreisler. famous violinist.

For 30 years Mr. Kelser has
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DRAWING TONIGHT FOR COSDEN GAGE
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Tho Chrlstoval Bats, high-po-

ered Independentbasketball team,
will compete in the Cosden tourna
ment here Saturday. The Bat.
rated among the best Independent
teams,will play in the Oiler meet
under the name Firestone. Tho
squadwill include. Chappie, J. Han- -

son and D, Hanson, forwards.
Leg?, center: Trigg and Murray.
guards.

m

Norman "Lefty" Briggs, who
won twenty-thre-e games for
Odessalast year while losing
three, is expected to twirl for
George Elliott's ball club again
this season. Br'ggs played
with Big Spring In the old
West Texasleaguein 1828. He
pitched at one time in the Pa-
cific Coastleague,

a a a

Tho West Texas Women's Oolf
association'sfirst annual tourna
ment will be held at the 'Lubbock
Country club June 12 through
Jurte 16. Mrs, O. L Phillips of Bltj
Bpr'ng is a member of the board
of directors.

Eddie o'shca, always a '

showman in the ring, was more
so than usual last night, with
the result . that spectators
barely escaped injury in a
chair tossing melee. After
the match, Bddlo mourned,"I
only have two friends in Big
Spring and here'sboth of 'cm."
(Herald employees). Eddie
loses because of his failure to
keep calm. He gets a good
hold and then loses It when he
tries to bite. If he'd keep
calm and usehis headmore he
wouldn't lose so many match-
es.

Eddie was a leather tosser be
fore he took up wrestling, and he's
never gotten out of the habit. He
wanted to take the Frenchman on
for five rounds with gloves he
looked too tough in his bare fists:
Referee Claude Swindell finally
stopped the argument by inform
ing Eddie tho Big Spring promo
tens did not have a license for
boxing.

i
Claude made a bad one in

the semi-windu- p. La Belle had
O'Sheapinned to the mat long
enough tobe countedout twice,
but the referee failed to see it
in time.

Claude failed to earn his money
refereelng the main event, as it
was one of the cleanestand clever
est matches ever staged her.
Morall had plenty of power in hlj
Ion?, lanky frame and he d'dnt
pass upany opportunities working
on Heard's legs. After the match
Charlie remarked that Joe was all
arms and legs and good any way
ho went.

Moore,Will Use Shift
'wi TT . f, .ror Liomsiana aiaic

BATON ROUGE, La. UP) Tho
shifting style of football attack
will be employed by Louisiana
State's crldder, next faU for the
first time sinco 1027.

Bcrnle Moore, newly-electe-d

Tiger coach, says tho Tigers will
be drilled to use the shift, hopeful
that.lt will add to the resource
fulness of L. S. U.'s offensive.

During spring training Moore
hasbeenteachingthe squada shift
of his own creation,although it rr
EcmDles uie oiu Minnesotasnm in
certain details.

MJke Donahue, who made the
"line-divide- " play famous in 'he
south,was the lost Louisiana Btatc
coach to use the shift.

Insect outbreakskill from 50 to
00 per cent of the forest trees in
the affected area.

been playing compositions suppos-
ed to have been written by Varl
ous old-tim- e masters in the world
of music.

H's programs credited themto
such composers as Vivaldi, Coup--
erin, and others, and gave Mr.
Krelsler credit merely for arrang-
ing them.

Learned critics occasionally re
marked thatMr Kelsler, In editing
these pieces, did not follow the
original as well as he might have;
others complimented him .for In
terpreting the true spirit of the
composer.

But now it develops that Mr.
Kreialer wrote them all himself I

For 30 years he hashad a joke on
the critics and no onewould hav
Known, it--lf he-h- ad not, at last, ad
mitted it himself. '
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Although the Boston Red Sox spent so much money getting Oielr
new manager,Joe Crorda, that the market, prices on all other

Yawkey'purchaseswent sky-hig- h, the Sox are satisfied they've
solvedtheir first baseproblemwith aoqulsitloB of EHswortb. Dahlgren.
SouthpawJohnny Merena Is one of the Bostoalaas

By BILL KING
(Associated Pres Sports Writer)
BOSTON UP The quarter-millio- n

or so that Tom Yawkey gave for
Joe Cronln, his new playlng-man-agc- r,

will probably mean that the
Boston Red Sox will open the sea-
son with two rookies nbelt prom
ising ones in the infield.

If this hanpens,it will not be bethomer.
cause Yawkey was unwilling to
pay for experiencedtalent He and
Eddie Collins spent 'most of the
winter trying to purchase a pair
of tested Inflelders but every time
they located plavers thev liked,
the owners quqel figures that
made thenv,jputter.

Most baseball observers agree
that the Red Sox are wobblv at
first and second base.But not so
Collins.

Everybody but the Red Sox ap
pears to be losimr sleeo over our
second baseproblem," Collins raid.

Franklv Cronlnand I don't think
we should be greatly concerned
ibout it We haven't Bcen anyon"
we would trade for Mav Bishon and
t's our idea that --If ot'r- rjltchlnf,

comes through thn restof the tram
will be o. k. and if it doesn't, no
inflelder can save us."

'GreatestSinceChase
Thourh ClUm had nothing to

sav about the first base ho'c, h's
and Cmnln regard El'iwoHh
"Babe" Dshlgrcn. purchased from
the Ulclont, as the greatest.f'rst--
s&ckcr to come out of the Oeat
league since the peerless Hal
Chpse.

Dnhlgrcn is 22. stands an cv
fix feet nnd weighs 195 pound'. Hi
has been playing AA ball since be
left school in 1931. He hasn't missed
a gamo since in Aunist of that

Charlie,Joe
Put On Fast
FuriousBout

O'Shea And Frenchman
Toes Chairs In Wild

Scmi-Fin-al Bout

Thosewho like all kinds of bone
crushers,or wrestlers.If you prefer,
were well pleased with the pro-
gram put on by the Big Spring
Athletic club- - last night tov the
nromoter.' Herman and Toby.
brought Eddie O'Shea and the
Frenchman, Jean La Belle, who
had one of the roughest wilder
bouts ever staged hero, in a

time limit match, which
ended in a draw, after each had
taken a fall, and Jean had decided
he hod had enough of Eddie'srough
and uneth'ealtctlc.

Jean Too Heavy
Jean wos too heavy for Eddie

(Eddie's own words, as he nursed
a cracked rib), and proved that
ho could take it, when he took
everything Eddie had and in what
was supposed to be pure French,
askedfor more, being unwilling to
quit when the 43 minutes were
up.

Fortunately, none of (he specta
tors were hurt by flying chairs or
having one or the other thrown out
of the ring on top of them, to thev
were all able to stay and see what
turned out to be one of tha clev--
ereit, strongest and quickest pair
of mat artists ever seen here, put
on a match that was finally won
by Charlie Heard, in the

--three falls with a two hour
time limit, when he used a flying
Dutchman to wind up a series of
headlock to pounceon Joe Morall,
for the final fall.

Jon Wtas FirstTall
Joe took the first fall after a

for--t and furious bout of several
minutes duration, after each had
held or come out of almost every

(conceivable hold, when he slipped
Ut double tee HeM on CtwrHe
krtaJly ,hrt aRer feigning
frees Cfcartte'Shead lacks,

season and, as a result has p.

string of about 600 consecutive
contests.

He'has beena consistent.300 hit
ter and last seasonmade 221 hits.
37 doubles, 10 triples and 18 homers.
Thla barrage enabled him to drive
In 128 runs. His best day at bat
rave him stx for six, Including, a

Babe anpearsto have no opposi
tion for the first basejob but the
'tox second, ranklnir rookie, Al
Nlcnjlec. former Holy Cros

has to reckonwith the vet-
eran Bl'hop for the weystone

Ntemlec Tul's A Shires
Collins nredlcted a bright future

'or Nlemlws when Al was a col-
legian under Jack Barrv. Collins
sent him to Reading- and Kansas
Ctv for sspo'lnarand hedeve'oo-e-d

into n. .300 hitter.. Nleml- - la so
"onflf'ent he has advised the Sox
to order a huge stock of his fav-
orite bats.

Southniws Johnnv Merena and
Georre Hockctte andJooMuUltan,
t, riht-hande-r, were resalled fom
he farms lnte last seasonnnd evh

''as hl"h hones of. becoming a flx-ur- e.

Tho .three showed their stnft
'pjrt Bentember vhen the cluh
snrinled Into the tl?t division for
thn first time since 1918. ,

Morona won one and Jston" fo-t-hs

Sot, Fhutti"rr out the
Ynnkeci find dronpln: a

"amo to the Athletics on a homer
by Pinkv H'jgins.

Tlio Red Sox, now lining nn an
extensivechnln of forms, will have
nlent" of othf yoimterii frollck- -
nr about nt Sara-ot-a. and plentv
of rjlaces to send them when they
fpll.

jLe??iie Series
Will End Tonite

The final game betweenthe CCC
FVrestersand theDlltx Bakers wlU
btirln at 7:30 tonight In the high
vqnool gym. Each team holds a

lyxtory in the two games played
to date. fc

The Foresters will take the
ccsirt with Toung and Greer at
forwards, Flnck at center,Coleman
arid Rogers at guards.

The Bakers will start with
Vnughn and Harris at forwards,
nordlll at the pivot position and
FoVrester and Driver in the defen-
sive positions.

a

No PlansMade For Play
Olff In S'Wcst Conference
FT. WORTH The Southwest

conierencohasmado no plansfor a
Dlajloff in event there should be o
two or threelway tie for the basket
boll championship, it was learned
fror Prof. E. W. McDtarmld of T.
C. u., president of the body Tues-dn- y

night
"we havenot made any arrange

ments for a playoff," said McDIar-mi- d.

"The teams, however, are
privileged to arrange a playoff
should they desire."

' i
Say It With Flowers

WILSON, N. C. (UP) Sweet
hearts and wives of Wilson am in-

clined to look askancowhen their
bcaus and husbands bring bou-
quets.The caretaker of a ccmeterv
hero has reported unprecedented
stealing of flowers from graves.

reverse crab hold and body pin
as he cameout ot a crab hold. Joe
had proven just a minute before
that he could take it when he
came out of the terrible Indian
stekke hold by working himself un--
dei fhif tfinii.

Joo and Charlie showed more
science, clean wrestling, general
cleverness, ring generalship and
speed, than any two wrestlers in
uw samematch ever htw here.

Charlie ha long beena favorite
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ENTRY LIST
REACHES

EIGHT
Five forclKn', entries hadbeen

received by Spike Hennlnger Wed
nesday noon for the Cosden Invw
tational tournament which will be
held Staurday, March 2nd in the
local high school gym.

Teams which have posted their
entrance fees are the EM Parts
Braves of San Angelo, .Busbee,
Klondike, the FirestoneService of
San Angelo, and a Lomax indepen-
dent quintet.

Wednesday'sentries ran the total
entered thus far to.eight Three
local aggregations have already
posted their fees with the Cosden
mannger.

Drawing will be held tonleht im
mediately after the championship
wraobetweenthe Dlltx Bakers and
the CCC Foresters

r .

Sport
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CY ALAN GOULD

A colorful veteran wound up his
major league career when Frank
"Lefty" O'Doul was grantedhis

releaseby the New Tork
Giants so that he might go hack
to his home town, San Francisco
and managethe Seals Of the Coast
league--

Coming up first In the American
leagueas a pitcher, he was destin-
ed to makehismark in the Nation-
al as a batter, twice winning top
hatting honorsin the senior circuit,
in 1929 and 1932.

He beganhis career in organized
baseballIn 1917 asa pitcher for the
team he is now to manage.In 1919
he had his first big- league chance
with the New York Yankees.He
was back In San Francisco In 1921
but returned once more to the
Yankees the following year. The
Boston Red Sox had him in 1923
but again he failed to stick.

Making no great strides as a pit
cher O'Doul decided to try the shoe
on the other foot In other words,
he concentratedon batting and did
so well he led the Coast leaguo in
batting while wearing a Salt Lake
City uniform in 1924.

It was not a mere stroke ot luck
with Lefty. He made a thorough
study of batting and Is recognized
as one ot the r"!enest students of
that phaseof baseball.

A Hero In '33 Series
The New York Giants brouch

him.back to the majors ,ln 1928 and
bo mado his mark as t blgiearue
star. He was traded to the Phillies
and thence to Brooklyn, only to
bo claimed once more by the
Giants during the 1933 season to
--ound out his career in a New
York uniform.

He proved his worth to the
Giants In the role of a pinch hitter.
His big moment came when the
Giants were battling the Senators
n tho world rcrics of 1P33. In the
sixth lnnlnc; of the second gamehis
pinch single with the basei lourffli
drove in two runs to give the
Giants a lead they never lost

O'Doul can go back to the Coast
'eaiie with plenty of fond recollec--
Mons' of his batting- trlumnhs. H
made elht stra'ght hits in 192
with the Phillies while settm? a
'eague record of 254 hits thatsea
son. His greatest single day was
whrn he droveout three homerurs
'n a double- -

deader In 1932. The first homer
tied the oicn'ng frame whlli th
iccond won it The third clrcul
rmash was resoonriblo for tho
secqnd Brooklyn victory of (he
afternoon.

He leaves the National league--
wHh a lifetime betting mark of
.352.

Always Helped Tha Kid
Known as "the man In (he green

suit," ho was as uopqlar off the
diamond as in uniform. A year or
to ago an imnoster. arrayed In a
bright green su't made the mis
take of posingas the affable Leftv
before a group of lovsl Giant root-
ers in, a Greenwich Village tavern.
When tho policeaskedO'Doul If he
wanted (o pressthe chargeagainst
the fel'ow Lefty laughingly refus-
ed, commenting that at last he
had attained,some'some degreeof
renown.

His interest in sand-l-ot young
sters was no publicity seeking
itunt It was a genuinefeeling for
tho boys who wcro trying to play
'he rmms ho loved. It was aulte the

COUGHS
D.iVt let them get a strangle

'told. F!rh Ihem quickly. Creomul
ilon combiner7 helps in-on- Pow
erful tut harmless, neasam to
take N natcotlcs.Your own drug-lis-t

is authorized to refund your
money nn the spot it your coughor
cold is not relieved by Creomulslon.

(adv.)
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TOUGH LUCKt
HUBERT!

HATTISBimO, Mlts. UPI

Talk abouthard luck!
Poolcy Hubert, former Ala-

bama athlete who is directing
the athletic program at Stato
Teachers'college, looks at his
team'srecord and then tearshis
hair.

In five recent ' games, tin
teachers scored 184 points to
192 for opponents a difference
of eight but didn't win a
game.

Here's the record:
Stetson43; Teachers41.
ElUavtlle 36; Teachers34.
Ol' Miss 40; Teachers 38.
La. Tech 32; Teachers31.
La. Normal 41; Teachers40.

-

? "

"

usuaY sight to see him stop
give the boys some pointers on bat
ting. He even went so far as to
uniform and equip, at his own ex
pense, a boys' nine In Brooklyn.

No National Icaguo player was
aioro in demandas a speaker nor
nv tvinm vllllnf 4t nKII. fVrtaiil

was always ready to talk if the sub-- ',
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VUEN

TOURNAMEN'
lect was bucbaM. In Japan, only
Babe Ruth enjoys greater popular-
ity. In San Franciscohe (a second
to none. ,

'

Slate Basketball Meet
To Be Held Marck 8--9

AUSTIN, Vn Tho annual Texas
Intcrscholastla league basketball
tournamentwill be held in tha
Univers'ty of. Texas gymnasium
March fl--f. The Athenshigh school
Hornets, winners of last years
tournamentwill not defendt their
title. They were eliminated In last
week's district tournament by Gil
mer.

All district winners will meet
Saturday in regional,tournaments
to determinefinalists for the state
'ournament.Regional tournaments
will be held at Cnnyon, Abilene,
Denton, Longvlew, Huntsvllle, San
.Marcos, Alpine and Kingsvllle.

Tho World
Likes prctnernuB looking peopi- -

Look ritOSFEKOUS In a
SUIT MADE TO. ORDER BY
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while Twit he Wn't Hke it n0l
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SEE AND DRIVE THE SMARTLY IMPROVED
BUICK FOR 1935

UAFETY features aboundin the 1935 Buick. Safety is dcpentkUlity
dependability

weight safety

safety. Buick has the power,-- the
each with the other.'It ha

the the the roadability for safety. It ha the
the the or safety. It has--'

with safety glass. Come in and take a 1935
for a real drive. Test its brakes the finest for

Fed how its

holds theroad. You feel tafe in Buick and you are
safe. Buick engineering and" manufacturing
pay of extra dollars to be sure of safety
and dependability-with- out extra cost to youi

nwMswi

BETTER

JU

ewre.

ARE . ,

BifJliBff.XMM

fospector

perfectly balanced
steering,

stability, quality, staunchness complete
equipment BuickTbut;

available eHaibothj

straight stopping. center-poi-nt steering

quality
thousands

AUTOMOBILES

CitiifMalMm-FMtlfiff- p

controls,

735
eqeJantTT
O.H.A.CI

BUILT 1U1CK WILL, 1UILD THEM
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PictureStudioox TVorfdTbiui

FamedMetro-GoldwyntMay-
er

TravelingStudio To Be In
Big SpringMonday,March 4

HoHyweed h eelng to Big

AKkeugh that ajr sound like a
broad statement, it la, save for
perhaps slight exaggeration, the
truth, for on Monday. 'March 4, the
far-fam- Metro Goldwyn-- M aver,
Traveling Motion ificture Studio

B1 pay the Rltz theatre for a
brief visit.

This traveling studlb,., which was
designed and constructedto sued"!
.iDcelflcatlons at' a'cost of $150,000,
H literally a mln'atiire HoHvwood
on wheels; what with Its elaborate
jnotkm pic two sound 'equipment,
Us"" cameras, and lis), expert crew
of cameraand sound men from- - the
famous stu-
dios In California.

Facilities for both, the talcing
nnd the projection pt talking mo-

tion pictures are Included aboard
the studio, and realizing: that the
general publicwould be greatly in-

terested tn having an opportunity
to Inspect- - this equipment It Is An-
nounced that during the stud'o's
fiMt here this will be permitted.

The studio, which l hauledbv n
. gigantic trackless locomotive, truly

en amazing sight In Itself, Is re--
rraea as one or uie most rcmarK

ftble and noteworthy achieve
ments In engineeringyet nttemnted

successfully by the. resourceful
mind of min, Everywhere the
rti'dlo traveh It Is referred to as
"The Eighth Wonderof the World

"alnted a colorful red, and tAi'-fiif- ly

trimmed In gold, the studio
measures'over 70 feet long and ft

fet. wide. Wherever it goes, it
creates a terrlfJe sensation, and
p'nee It beganIts tour of the coun--
try, visited and iosneet--

jed by. countless, thousands every--

whw3LAtst ,1-- r
. of' this trav

eUnBtudIo','whtch lias captured
fctlio;wo8t Interest, If It Is possible

to de3lmate"one features of this
astounding phenomenon as beta"
rnofe outstanding than the others,
Is the ultra-moder- n prelection
booth, with its r'egu'atlon Western
Elee'trlc sound equipment, projcc--l

tlon machines, and the six nnd one-ba-it

by five and and one-ha-lf foot
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EifialPIans
' "

MeMadeFor
4BbokReview

v
Ckildren's Library Regun;

New Books To Be
Secured

, PIans were completed for the
Book' review to be given Thurs-
day afternoon at the Settleshotel,
announcedMrs. Ralnh Houston,
chairman of the committeeof the
Junior Hyperion club In nn Inter-
view with the Herald. The hour
Will be 4:15.--

Asslst'ni? Mrs; Houston are Miss
"Marie Johnson and Mre. ii. "C.
Stlpn.

All of, the tickets have been sold
the review. A lew extra seats

MID reserved, but the eman--

ccssary for tnT committee to
It numbers.

The Interest shown, by the wom
enof the jcMv, continuedMrs, Hous-
ton, showed the great need for a
eh'ldreas' Hbrary in Big Spring.
The ptibtfci Hbrarv has done Its
best to help provide,children with
books by giving a special summer

Kj ' 1 ear CemtaerelaJ
"' ' PRINTING

.WW si A (Send 8-- Job II
H Cornea From

HvV" Priam: Service
r , m.iAM mULr

-
-

-

QnsiHty Shoe Repairing.
at Hoasonahla I'rKos

Ketfera Shoe Shop
-- J. A. Meyew
"Sneetssor Ta A. G, Hail
OnsHsms, BWtetent Bervke

I MttttoM have found ia Calotabi a
Use vataksMa. aid 1 the treatment
f atMs. Ttasjr taka one or two tab--

Mk the first aisht and repeat ttu
soma ar an sngnt n in lata.

Haw dm OaMabs Ma'MMfan
vaaoMr
ma mm msteuan and ae

labiaf aBMiaslBH eHmtaiats,

screen, one of the few rear rojec-Ma-

screensIn the country today,
The studio Is designed so the

public may passthrough It to view
the projection equipment at one
end, and the sound recordingstudio
at the other. "

But there are so many astound
ing features to this marvelouscon
tribution to the world of science,
It is almost Impossible to list them
all. Suffice to say, the traveling
motion picture studio lives up to
Its reputation as "the eighth won-
der of the world."

The er com
pany, largest motion picture pro
ducing organization In the world
today, Is sending this elaborate
studio nrounil the world, to visit
virtually every city of Importance
In the United Btrtes and Europe
where pic
tures are exhibited. And If It fol
lows out this plan, the studio will
visit many countries,for there are
few places on (his globe where

.pictures and
er stars are not

shown, known, and admired.
.And although this world tour Is

being undertaken at a terrific ex-
pense to the
company, the ultimate purposebe-

hind this vast undertaking Is suf-
ficiently worthwhile to fully "com-

pensatethe company.
Net only will this traveling studio

serve to enlighten the movle-goln-g

nubile with the secretsof motion
pocture projection and recording,
but It Is expected that this world
tour will effect a consolidation
with educational and Industrial
leaders, promoting the advanceof
visual education.And, at the same
time, this traveling studio affords

kh MetroJ5oMWvni.5taver conroany
a splendid medium of searchinglor
nw bcreen personalities for their
film attractions.

Accompanying the studio on this
world tour ia a special camera )ar.
fully equipped for, Hearst Metro- -
tone Newsreel work, and two spe
lal hullt pilot cars which carry

the official Hollywood party .mak
ing up thy studio's personnel.

rate. But the rate was too low
to admit buying of manybooks and
the wear on the old ones has been
terrific

The Junior Hyperion club has
worked out a plan whereby many
new botka may be secured forthe
library. As soon as the children's
room ia complete, the 800 juveniles
now In tho library will be moved
to the chlldrens room. These with
the new books will make a good
beginning.

The-- club has already proceeded
vlth making of shelves, and ar
ranging for chairs and tables. It
hones to havo tho chlldrens room
completed very goon. Further an
nouncementsconcerningthis new
department of tho Hbrarv will be
nidc sop that all, the children of tVe
city may take'advantageof Its on--

--tunHles, at the earliestpossible
date, '

Announcements
Members of the Women's Coun

cil of the First Christian church
will give a chill supper at the
church basement Friday evening
t 6 o'clock. Tho public Is Invited

The Royal Neighbors. Blue
Mountain Camp, will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the Woodman
hall at 2:30. All officers are asked
to be present.

HIGH VJtrcSHUHE DECIKEASE
AOE HARDENING OF ALLOYS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)
plication or high pressure to a -
toys materially decreases thernto
of according toex
periments"made' here by Dr. I. R
Van Wert of the Harvard Gradu-
ate School of Engineering.

Pressuresas high as 20000 at
mospheres were used by Dr. Van
Wert in his study of tho atom'
-- tructure of alloys. It was found
that the decreaseIn the rate of

was grcnt"Bt 'n
those alloys' having a high com
pressibility and became less mark-
ed as the less compresslblo al'oys
were used. As the speed of

Is assumedto be con- -

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

nt,Cto4aate

Second,Calotabs are diuretic to tbtkidneys, promoting the elimination
uj. wwipoMoos iroa taeblood. Thui
OalotalM serye bedeubte purposeoi
It. Hinninllrl AJuI itturaita lusili l
isWehan Mede Ki toe Weatmsnt

OaMataaM eannssala
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DISTRICT PRESIDENTIS

CHIEF SPEAKERAT HIGH
SCHOOLP.-T.-

A. TUESDAY

Elton Gilliland Makes Hit With Unusual
Address On Association'sObjective

' From Pupil'sViewpoint

Mrs. ThomasHeadof SanAngclo gave one of the most
Inspiring talks beforethe High School Parent-Teacher- 's

association Tuesdayafternon In the high Bchool auditor
ium that the association has ever heard.

Shesoundeda challenge to thewomen of Big Spring to
help put on a successful dls-- '

trict convention . when the
district convenes, in Big
Springthis spring.

A talk bv a h'fih school pupil,
Elton Giniland, was so well given
and so thought-provokin- g that Mrs.
Head said she wanted Elton to re
peat It on the district program.H s
subjectwas "Objectives of the P--T.

A. from a Pupil's Point of View.
This talk contained more Infor-

mation, said officials, In regard to
what parents and teachers could
do for the organization than, many
an adult speech.

Ruth Griffin gave a splendid
talk on Founder'sDay. Berlle Fal
lon entertainedwith a violin num
ber,

At the close of the program Mrs.
Victor Melllnger, president of the
High School P--T. A. poured tea.
Assisting In the serving were the
girls of the home economics de-
partment

There was a good attendanceby
associationmembersand teachers.

Mrs. Head went to Odessa Tues-
day evening and returned Wed
nesdayto confere with officials in
regard to the district meeting.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Faw are
visiting the H.tS. Faw family. Thev
are .enroute from Albuquerque, N.
M. .to their home In Oklahoma
City.

V. W. Latson was called to Chll
dress this week-en-d by the death
of a brother-in-la-

Many of the relatives who came
for the funeral of Mrs. "Can" Pow
ell have returned to their homes.
A daughter, Mrs. Maude Smith,
went back Jo Kaufman Tuesday.
Two grandsons,Russell and "Bab"
oraiin, went to tneir nomes in
Tahoka and Canyon. Mrs. R. L.
Wood and her sonj "Willis White,
wfetit back to El Paso Wednesday
morning. "

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
Is PetroleumHostess
Mrs. R. L. Carpenterwas hostess

to the membersof the Petroleum
Bridge club in her home in the oil
field Tuesdayafternoon.The meet
ing was advanceda date to get It
in before the revival sets In.

St Patrick's motif was used In
the accessories.

Mrs. Combs received an Ice serv
er and bottle openerfor high score,
Mrs. Liberty a framed motto for
slam prize, andrMrs. Ernest s
sugar and creamer set for high
cut.

Only members played. They
were: Mmes. Noel T. Lawson, Ja
vln Boykln, Roy Combs, Adams
Talley, Sam Goldman, Monro
Johnson,H. B. Faw, P. H. Liberty,
Harry Lester, Joe Ernest and W,
B. Hardy.

Mrs. Combs will entertain next
In the month of April.

(

Miss RobertaRinker
And J. P. FrenchWed

Miss Roberta Rinker and Mr.
J. P. French we married In
StantonSaturdayFebruary 23.

Mrs. French was accompaniedby
Mrs. Richard Karnes of Abilene
who has beenher house guest
Mr. R. IC Rogers of Stanton was
the best man.

The bride won a charming blue
"repe dress with brown accessor.
es. Mrs. Karnes was attired in
black crepewith white accessories.

Mrs. French will remain In Big
Spring for the next two weeks.
She will then Join her husband in
Odessa where thev will make their
home.

f -

Baptismal Record
BOSTON (UP) WhenThomasJ.

Hanson, Jr., two weeks old, was
ba,ntlTed recentl", he wore a dres'
that had been In his family foF78
'ears.Durlnr that t'-n- e mor tn
'0 of his relatives have been bap-
tized in the same dress.

Jenkins Loses Charm
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah UP)

Belmr forced to break speed rec-

ord without his good luck token
Is the lot of Ab Jenkins. racln?
':fng. Every year he has hadplate
No, 10WO buMhls year tax com-
mission officials refused It

Cornerstone
BOSTON. (UP) The original

cost of the Massachus-
etts State House Is off'clallr rec
orded at $1333333. Its corner
stone was laid by Paul Revere.

nected with the diffusion of atoms
of the alloying metal to strategic
points ia we basic meal. Dr. Van
Wert Has surm'sed that the high

interfere with this dlf-fuet-

In the more oompresetble

Mrs. A. G. Wilcox
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. A. O. Wilcox was hostessto
the membersof the Pack of Queens
Bridge club Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Landers made high score
and Mrs. Charles Kllnger, substitut-
ing for Mrs. Foster who is still
verv HI. 'won the blntro. utile.

Playing were: Mrs. H. A. A Jams,
Glenn Itoltzman, T. C Landers,Jr.,
H. H. Hatch, F. I Pierson ana o
Torbett

Mrs. Adams will entertain the
club next week at her home at 408
Runnelsstreet.

e -

flyttrcgifr.

rM M.M.I

Mrs. Carter
Entertains
Bridge Club

1922Members And GitcMs
, Enjoy St. Patrick's

Party

Mrs. Roy Carter was hostess
rour tablesof bridge players Tue.v
day afternoon when she entertain
ed the members of the 1923 Bridge
ciud ana guestsfor a delightful af
ternoonor contract cnage.

Mrs. B. Cunningham mad
high score for members and Mrs,
Albert M. Fisher for guests. Both
were awarded compotes of Crown
Tuscan glassware In pink.

A pretty salad course was serv
ed at the close of the games.

Visitors were: Mmes. V. II
Flewellen, M. M. Edwards, Emi
Tahrenkamp,R. Richardson,C 3.
Blomshleld, Albert M. Fisher and
Wayne Rice. -

Members attending were: Mmei
Otto Wolfe, V. V. Strahan, Irs
Thurman, Charles Dublin, M. II.
Bennett, Tom Helton, Mae Battle.
G. B. Cunningham and E. O. Price

Mrs. Dublin will entertain next.
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USE WINTEK-CKAB- E OIL
to get easier starting, greater

motorproteclIoHand bettergaso-lia-e

mileage.Ask your Conoco
dealer for tko 10W or 20W grade
of ConocoGermProcessedMeter
Oil. You will seeat eace Jiew
nuck easieryew car. starts and
kew muck smoetker tt ruas.

NegroEducator
Of ColoradoDies

COLORADO Body of L.'d.alover, fl& principal of the negro
high school In Colorado, was taken
Tuesday to Abilene for burial,
probably on Thursday, lie died In
Colorado at 1:15 a. m. Tuesday,
ifter a week's Illness of pneumon
ia. .,

Glover had the resoectof whites
and negroes alike here. He had
been principal of the Colorado
school since 1920, andannually took
a group of his studentsto speaking
contests at Prairie View schoo
where he iWIvcred the baccalau
reate sermn' three or four years

Attorney Dies In
Ft. Stockton Hotel

FO01T STOCKTON-- H. P.Abney
Jr., attorney for the Pure OH coir
oany,died at a Fort Stocktonho0
Monday night, possibly of hrart
disease. His home was In For

orth, but he was a member o
"he Houston law firm of Vincent,
ElUlna, Sweeten and Wecms.

Abney, about 33, was accompa
nied on his trip to southwestTexn
ty a V. "White, chief engineer fcr
he Puro Oil company at For
"Torihi his widow, and two child- -

.

Mrs. PeteJohnson
Is HostessTo Circle

Mrs. Pete Johnson was hontess.
to the Excelsior circle of the First
Methodist W, M. 8. for an enjoy
able social session Monday after
noon at her horns

Mrs. Talbot cave the lesson nn
"Faith" from the "World Outlook."

The hostesswas assistedby her
daughter,Mrs. W. B. Hardy In serv-
ing cake andcoffee to the follow-'rtr-fj

Mmes, Cliff Talbott, a M.
Watson, C. R. McClenneyV M. Fj.
Ooluy, HavesStripling, C. M, Rowe,
and Joe Faucott.

l
INDIANA MKMOIUAL IS

INTERNATIONAL SHRINE

VINCENNES, Ind. (UP),
still under construction,th--

orKe tiogers ClarK Memorial
nero nas become an Internationa1
shrine.

Thousands of ncrsons from ih
United States and foreign
countries have visited the mem-
orial, which will not be completed
until 1936,

Britain, France, Germany, Italp,
Vorway, Sweden, Czechoalovaka,
Hungary, Japan, China, Australia
ana almost.every one of the Cen
tral American countries have had
representatives.

Seven murals by Ezra Winter, a
"tatue of Clark by Herman Mac
Jell, .and landscapingare to be

completed this year.

2

CONTINENTAL

S. EDUCATION MTMEAV
HAH KABfO JCBt

WASHINGTON (UP)-Chi- Mr

whose parents always know tktt
right answer now have an oppor-
tunity to discover who really to
smartest.

The Federal Office- of Educi !n
is conducting a weekly radio p-- e-

gram called ''Education In IM
News." The program consists o
a series of educational self-tes-ts

for listeners.
A short test In mathematical

reasoning was presented-- over a
national hook-u-p Inst December
The office said one high school boy
reported mat ne answered nine
questionscorrectly while his fath
er was abla to get only eight.

Valuable Information regarding
the radio audience la expected to
be gathered as a result of the
present tests.

Scientific farm experts recognuss
most hawksand owls are beneficial
to agriculture because of the la-
ncets they destroy.

PhestColds
.... Best treated

&
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' ABOUT
A BUZZARD- -, jt

Specialwinter blfmS

lXM

Don't let a blizzard keep you from using your car! Thai's when you

needit most.BE PREPARED!Just,fill your tankwith Special irinter

Blend Couoco Bronze Gasoline,the high-tes- t blend madefpr eure-fir- o

starting in sub-zer- o weather. A MOXEY SAVER! Conoco Bronze

savesyour battery.You chokeless-wa- ste no gasoline.FILL UPTODAYS

Drive into your Conoco dealer's for a tunkful and be set for blizzards.
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j Chapter 27
TOWTURB

Roeita slunk out of the room,
h" keiMla pressedever her ears.

"Is Itrink chained?" asked

"3e, JCMcellence."
Eetra), Trlth a senseof luxurl-bu-

eetttent, surveyed Iho heavy
chains that weighted down the
Muds t "Rubrlr. There was an
Iron bH ot twenty pounds'weight
ltitchd to hit ankles, and the
ccala from the ball passedup by a
rpcflal efeale and was fastenedto
a cellar that fitted close around
thH great neck,

Teave hint, then," said Estrada.
"I may heed you again In a mo--
moht. Walt outside tho room

When they had withdrawn, Es-
tradasaid l "Rubrli, th fact U that
you worked with El Kced. You
made & gr'neo your partner to
steal from me today."

Kubrl said nothing. There was
merely a sort of Idle curiosity In
fck eyeswith which he scanned the
fact of the general. But In Es
trada there was a mighty confi-
dence. It was as large as his soul
anil rooted as deep;

'When you stole the emeralds."
said Estrada,''you took half andEl
Keed took half. You went by dif-
ferent ways. And, by God! you al-

most escaped, as he did. Bad luck
stopped you. And yet. Rubric, It
Biay not be such very bad luck.
aitT all. You have fallen into the
hands ofa man of understanding.

"Die poor have never had anv
reason to fear you. Now, then, 1

was once a poor man, myself. I re-

memberthose days very well. And
I want to tell you that I can feel
Mich a sympathy that I could give
up all the noise and the reputation
that will come from all over Mex
ico bscauseI am the man svhose
grl i at l&st Closed on vou. I could
arranee matters so that you would
be aMe to slip quietly away. Rub-rh-t,

one of thesenights, And all tht
I wa--t you to leave behind for me
hi a little Information just a little
Information, Rubric m

"Something for nothing Is not
what a man can expect In this
world, Rubriz. But the payment I
ask from you Js very small. I be-

gin by pointing out to you that
ther are certain Jewels ' In th?
nary of El Keed th- -t El Kes
was your partner In the work of
th'n -- Iftfatj I merefy ask you where
I -- i find the gringo"

T'cre was no answer.
Ti generalsaid: "You note, Ru

bra, that theman Is not one of us.
Yon note tht he Is a gringo?"

Rubriz smiled. And at that, with
a touch of anger In his voice for
the first time, the general con-
tinued: "If you will telk wllllnelv
you receive your freedom. But If
you nut me to It If I have to tear
the answersout of yov. I shall haVe
then, with blood drliplnjr from
every word of them. You hear me,
11"' --Is?"

General Ignaclo Estrada could
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not. believe his eyes. Yet he saw
that the prisoner continued to re
gard him In silence, without great-
er emotion that a mild curiosity
The general leaped to his feet.

"You fool!" he shouted. "Do you
know what I am?" '

"A dog and the son of a dog,"
aald Rubric

Not for the first time that night,
the rage of the general was so
great that he remainedcalm.

In a sense It would be oeuer
this wav. More thnn once General
Estrada had enjoyed putting his
questions by force, but he nau
never had such a complete man
to deal with. There was pleasure,
as well as answersto be extracted
by tho ropthod he had In view.
Therefore-- he almost wondered that
he had, In the first place, offered
any Bort of a bargain to Rubriz.

The little cell In that o'd dungeon
which was supposed to be disused
was the lowest of the entire cellar
of the buldlng. It was so low that
the river water, seeping asiani
through the soil kept oozing
through the walls and covering
them with mold. And on the floor
there was slime from which sprang
un a disgusting odor of decay. But
through the Irons wefe thick with
scales of rust, they retained a
strong core.

By pulleys, and by roped Vhlch
were fastened to the Iron rings at
the base pf the oppositewalls and
also to tho feet and the hands of
Mateo Rubriz. h)s body had been
stretched taut.

After that. In order to Increase
the strain, a low hurdle had been
naased beneath his huge, naked
body. He was now left alone with
the general,who nna ror nis equip-
ment only some buckets of per-rcctl- y

Innocent water and a large
leather funnel.

The generaldid not begin at once.
He first admired the Immense
strength of the bodv of his victim,
the great thews and sinews pulled
so tight that they stood out In a
high relief reminded the general
of the strings of a musical Instru-
ment, properly tuned. So was Ru-
briz tuned, and Estrada felt that
he knew how to extract the most
exquisite pain.

"After so many days In the des
ert, after so many hot days with
sand In the-- face and the throat,
what could be better for you than
a llttlo water. Rubriz?" asked the
general."And you shall have some.
You shall have such a drink as
you never tasted before. We begin
with a drink, and afterwards we
ask a few questions. But when
you are willing to talk, you can
signify by the lifting of one finger.
For I shall be watewng, my
friend'"

With that he nrled open the
law? ot Rjibrlz1 mint a cold ch'sel
as a leverage for tnat purnose.
Then Into the 'gullet of the ir!onT
he forced the sma'l end of the bit
leather funnel. Oi't of the nearest
Sucltet he filled e funnel, and
stepped back to wait.

Gradually he Vquld ran d own
Into the bodv of Rubriz. Stretched
to rlg'dlt" as It was, the least Mea
sure frcm within with a frightful

onv.
It was that old torture called

"the ouest'on."of all abomlnnt'ons
Iho most terrible gift from brute
to brute In the hIMory of mnn. With
thit device, more frightful than all
instruments for tearing flesh or
hruls'nghones,murderersIn teo'd
days wore given thn pains of ten
deaths bpfore the law permitted
hem to ncnlrn under the merciful

band of the executioner.
And the governor, looking down

fit the Immense bulk o' bn "Ictlm,
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A swarm of protests led to tht
of the list ol candidate!

for the Academy of Motion Pic-
tures' award for the best perform-
ancesof the year to Include Betts
Davis (above) In the list of feml
nine aspirantsfor the honor. (As
soclated PressPhoto)

filled the funnel again, andwatched
the liquid work like twisting fists
inside the body ot Rubriz. He stood
directly above the face of the man.
so that Rubriz. could not help but
Icok back Into his eyes.He saw the
sweatbrighten the face of the out
law, and theperfectagonybrighten
his eyes.

A thin tremor of Joy. like sound,
ran through the body and the beatt
of Estrada. He leaned still close'
and forced his gaze Into the eyes of
Kubrlz.

BIG

He could gain no real satisfaction
Iq this manner, however. For th:
agony of Rubriz did not seem In- -
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Kstrad st swwm another fun--
nelful of water. He eould ace the
wholt body of his vtctlwl aetrln to
we-r- haw. And sresefetfy. aMeet
beyond his hope, he could hear the
volco of groaning agony. He
thought for a moment that K was
the appealfoe mercy.When he saw
that It was merely the involuntary
reaction that accompaniedbreath-
ing, the face of the general grew
black with an almost virtuous
anger,

Rubrlx had begun to wish for
dentlv He wished for It more pas
sionately than heever had wished
for another thing In his life. There
was no part of his body that was
not In pain.

The frightful drawing of the
ropes cut Into his wrlslis. Into his
feet and ankles. Bones-- might bi
broken under the strain, hut the
numbness and the agonycomblrfed
so lhat he could not even particu-
larize the regions bf the torment,

SometimesIt was ice that filled
his veins, and then It was swelling
tire. And then It was the pure es-
senceof pain, and nothing else ex
cept that frightful and Increasing
nausea.

General Estrada was. no longer.
calmly contented.He had begun to
curse. More than once he beat the
body of his victim with his fists.
And everystroke left a great swell
ing purple mark on the tensed
flesh.

And then, .lifting the eyelids of
Rubriz, he saw that the life was
ebbing rarjldly from his body.

(To be continued)

The black widow spider Is about
half an inch long, a quarter Inch
wide and coal black and shiny,
with a red spot on her abdomen
shaped like an hour glass.

Offlre

1JCMMIMI TO

CLXVBLAMD (UP) The
ttteets, "One cent, pttass," ever
1m a sales tax went Into effect

hrOW reeetrtly have forced the
Cleveland federal reserve bank to
ruh in 10 tons of pennies.

Tm tetM worth of pennies, the
bonk explained, about 3,060,080

$30,000 worth, The bank only
had flvo tons on hand when
mand throughout the state In- -.

creased ma ranlrllv that it ninhl
order was sent for more "copperm."

REFINED
IK

BIG WRING.

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

FOR PROPERTYOWNERS
No needto wait until you have the eashto paint year bene or
property. You can make, this Improvement now, oa the Iee
Gee Paint Budget plan. This plan btcladeaall Ubor and mater-
ial term as low as 98.06 per month seeas at oncefor details.
Small monthly payments,bo collateral or mortgage,no red tape,
prompt HandHng. Three years to pay.

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
123 E. 3rd St, A Home-owne-d Store PhoneM

Applied
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om uawrtlcw: le Una, 5 Mm mhthmipt.
Bch.ttocMirt faaartfon; 4 Km.
Waakly U: 1 for 5 Hue mtolnwa; 3e per. line per

1mm, owr5UnM.
Monthly rata. $1 Mr Km.
Itaadsrs; 10c par Km, per feeue.
Card of Thinks: Seper Hne.
Tub pctet Mght faee type u double rate.
Capital letter KM double regular price

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 soon

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of .insertionsmust be given.
AH wast-au-s payable in advance or after first Inser--

TefcphoM 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PALMIST
MadaaM Sue Rogers, future, pres-

ent, past; 86 correct. Price
Me a4 tf. Casta 16, Camp

Oaseaos

FaMto Notices
SHIRTS ftetsfecd 0 l2o each; fat

wsrK Se Mtr Economy Ltundry
FMm DM.

Self ServingLaundry
GOB Bait 2nd St

38 le 40 Minutes, l-- minute
next 30 Minutes

WW and Jack Olsen
ROSS" NURSERY

Just arrived, a large shipment of
nursery grown Texasscrubpice;
acclimated: S1 to 1160. Also Red
Cedarsand Arizona Cypress. We
are carrying: a full line of Texas
grown nursery plants of all
kiade, Chinese Elms and fruit
trees, MB East Third. Ftaonr
1236.

TWO new cars added to our tari
service. Prompt service, call a
SetUes Taxi. Phone 11. H. T.
Moore, Prop.

Services
Rose Decorating Company

Everything Furniture, radio.
antique finishes,stendl cutting

painting, paper banging
PtosJayat 310 Austin St. .

9 WflMUi' 9 JOfSHS
SPBCIAL e41 permanent. SI. S3. S3.

up to M; shampoo tc let 35c; dry
45e: eye lash dye 2Jc Tonsor
beauty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Eapiy't Wtd Female 14
MIDDLE-age- d lady wants house-

keeping work, practical nurse.
References.Call at COG East17th
St.

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENTS
1f yea have any stocks or bon-l- i

yet) wish to sell or trade, write,
phone or wire Glenn Myers, San
Angete, Texas.

FOR SALE

29 Bfrstea! Instrumeats 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN we
may have In your vicinity In a
few days a splendid upright
plana with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany.Terms if desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
us part payment. Adure&s at
ones. BROOK MAYS & CO , The
TUHable Piano House, Dallas,

.Texas.
Pets 23

hanary BIRDS. Beautiful sln:c
rra and hens. Prices right. 411
Johnsonstreet.

MfeceHaBCoas 26

ONE 1832 sheetiron building. Cal
X22orM9.

GOOD, fertilizer,, north, of. local
stock pens. 25c peryard. Samuel
Greer. . .

WANTED TO BUY

WANTHD to buy, sell, or exchange
used furniture. George O'Brien
14th and Scurry Sts. Phone 133.
or 12M.

?,2

3VT

ApartiMate S2

NTcaLT furntsbed apartment; ail
MHa paid; garage.311 West 6th
street.nuM m.

MODBRN apartment; just com
pleted; new furniture, rugs; nev-
er keen occupied; hardwood
floors; built-i- n cabinets; garag;
r.ouole only. 803 Johnson. See J
I Wood, Jeweler,or phono 1095--

.1.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
fleetrie refrigeration; no cnu
tlren. Mg Gregg St. Phone103L

ntNMHED apartment at 30.
West 8th, east tide. Cal) 698 or
apply 1903 GreggSt.

Classified Display

NEED
MONEY?

ykm lwrrow it on your
'Iwitoiaabite. Quick serv--

r with easy Monthly

payments!

1H Lm Money To Buy

New or U4 bars!

V

w

ComrwhGarrett
ratAMcx co.

32 Apartmcfits
TWOroom furnished apartment;

bills said. Northwest St
38 Lt. IIosekeeplBR
TWO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping;all bills paid. 500
juancaster tit.

36

37

209 3rd

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house; garage.Apply CM East
i Din.

UNFURNISHED house;
modern; all conveniences: op
positeHigh School. Phone104 or
144.

FTVE-roo- m modern house at 600
Bell street; no one with dog.
need apply. Mrs. L. is. wasson.

Duplexes
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; equipped with elec
tric stove. Call 1374--

38 Farms& Ranches 38
TWO farms,183 and 129 acres;well
"improved, located two miles ea--t
Lcnorab. fourteen miles nortn
'stanton. Terms third and
fourth. See O. B. Pollock on neat
by farm.

39 BusinessProperty
MODERN store building. Ideal?

located at 311 Runnels St.
814-- J.

47

REAL ESTATE

36

Call

Lets & Acreage
FOR SALE 200 acres desirable

residential property at west lim
its of Big Spring, including
houses and lots, on Highway 1;
utilities available. Bee J. O
Wright. Airport addition.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWasted 54
Cash paid for used

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars parked all day 15c.

WANTED to buy Equity in good
used automobile. Address G can
Herald. -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanits

and appreciation to our many
friends for the words of sympathy
and actsor Kindness shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our
1 usband, brother and uncle.

Mrs. Beth Pike
J. M..Wlnslow and family
A. B. Winslow and family

-

Mrs. Harry Adams adv.

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

of the G.Q.P. don't th'nk so. They
say not many moro people under-
stand the intricacies of currency
manipulation than do the Einstein
theory.

Practical
Public commenton the Hoover

statement generally was wtlhhcM
but privately the Elephant Keep
era here Bay the Squire or Jfaio
Alto failed either to furnish the
Republican party with that long-souc-

sure-fir- e Issue or himself
a. sufficiently elastic springboard
from which to leap back into the
White House.

Many of the G.O.P. veterans arc
.ncllned to look upon Mr. Hoover
rs anotherTaft. They don't hank
r for another moral victory.

No." said one. "Tho man who
eets the Republican nomlnauoii
rtxt vear should have
like Alfalfa Bill Murray's 'bread
and butter, bacon and beanr.

82

33

57

47

cars.

Fighter
Aside from Hucy Long, florid

faced, white-plume- d Senator Pa'.
McCarran (D) of Nevada has de
veloped Into the most talented
trouble-mak- er for the New ueat in
the upper House.

McCarran's prevailing - wage
amendment to the $4,880,000,000
works-relie- f bill was a real sock in
the solar ulexus for the Wblto
House even though arrangement;
arc being made to reversethe

This Is far from the first tlnw
the Nevada Irishman has tangled
himself in New Deal hair. He haa
scarcely taken tha oath of office
two years ago before he" was In

the thick of the 'economy bill
fight, Ignoring the unwritten rule
ihni new senators remain silent
their first year. He was insiru
mental in securing a partial rc--
inrntlon of veterans'benefits over

White House ODiecuons anu guv- -
.mmpnt emDloVes can thank htm
thv are eettlmr their pay cut
back sooner man pianneo oy
BudgetBureau.

Sharks
Protests acalnst the pending

"small loan" bills for the District
f Columbia are piling up arid re

vision of the bills is already go-i- ni

on. Money sharks apparently
H hoodwinked District authorities
Itttis nrososlBga law that would lt- -

IgaHae outrageouskUreat cfcarfces
unser a wsiwhmp iB"tIitreUet small borrowers.

I Tha uniform scaall loan In

Jeffect M May UtM u a result

M fl & the MwsmM

htba Distetet ClwMa, The.tra--
a

KMIssslBskA m sBsWaaaAs fcsk JkguA sjsfi Marr

flaw, an the MHa are being
tightened up. In the end the
may be substantially Hks the unt--

form mH loan laws of the
states. '

Knives
Dr. Rex TugweH was so disgust

ed when he found foar of his left- -

wing protegesdumpedout of AAA
that ho thought of resigning and
letting the United Stales go to tfc
derlL Then he earn under the
Influence of a winning smile and
decided to continue Ids work of
planning the, nation's destiny. He
tnfit Ika kains bsla lasii ill 1 tWTMalft Sa A

1Undersecretaryof Agriculture.
The new AAA bill Is credited to

TugweU. It makesa Hitler out o'
the Secretary of Agriculture, thn
ductile Mr. Wallace. He become
fuehrer over farmers, processor.
handlers and distributors of all
productsof the soil, with power to

Md 7k"g TnV
tax collectorstep.

Two years ago this bill would
have passed.Last year lt was
stifled by a bouse bloc whoso
whiskers bristle at the word
'Rex". This year lt Is in for a

arlcassec. Knives are grinding at
both endsof the capltoL

Notes
Fourteen Democrats elected 'to

the Senatelastyear stood by FDR
and seven deserted him In the
work-relie- f vote..(All three Pro
gressiveshelped to beat him after
he had helped to elect them .,
Carter Glass gripped the Senate
when he talked of teetering publii.
credit...And the next day the Sen
ate heard Washington's . farewell
admonition, "Observe good faith'

Contrary to generalopinion 'he
Supreme Court's gold decision did
not repeal the law abrogatinggold
payments It's up to congress to
repeal lt...Mr. Hoover's demand
for Immediate return to the gold
standard was highly praised tn
one quarter In Washington .

The foreign correspondents here
thought lt was a grand Idea and
should be adopted.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

Urgent
Quito a few of the small lads

both here and abroad were, set
for a quick and easy,clean-u- p if
the gold decisions bad gone the
other way. They figured tho 69
profit on their gold-claus-e secun
ties could be put to work at once
scooping up other Investmentsat
the temporary panic priceswhich
were expected. That would have
pyramided their gains to startllnt
proportions when things snapped
back to normal.

This doesnt mean that a major
ity of WaU Street big timers or
anything Uke it wcro in on the

ifilay? The actual number of thosa
IpVparing to shoot tho works on
thin vfilm was small. But the
liquidation of gold-claus- e bonus
since the decision Was rendered
gives striking evidence that plenty
of money was Involved. Specula
tive enrichment would have been
spectacular.

Keen New York observers be-

lieve the public reaction to tne
picture of a few shrewd traders
making fabulous profits at the ex
pense of the many might have
engendered grave political con
sequences. They also figure the
Supreme Court majority must have
been aware of this angle,

It's noted that the five Justices
who upheld the New Deal aro all
from New York. Boston or rnua
delphla. Tho four dissenters
come from the Interior. Tho east
ernerswcro presumablybetter able
to appraise accuratelythe gamni1
Involved and what It would mean
if the decision went the other way.
Insiders remark that their tough
est iob was to find logical reasons
for a step that was socially urgent.

Damaft
New York bitter-ender-s aw

scouting for an American
living abroad on the income irom
mid-claus- e Liberties who Is will
lng to test the loophole offered by
the court for provable losses due
to "repudlaUon by Act of Con-
gress." If they find one he will be
enriched with carloads of bonds

a slogan waned rronr nere in cue mug

ui

law

shot comes inrougn. ins iocs w w
get something started In a hurry
before Concress shuts on una
avenue of escape.

Interested parties don't want tne
test to bo mado by-- British or
French holders of Americanbonds.
Thev can Imagine, nothing tnatl
would give Congress greater pelas--
ure than to enact legislation
squelching foreign claimsfor

(Continued Prom VS4 1'

said' to have been more compan-
ionable to her than any of the
nther.

This was the home environment
that left" its stamp on tho mind
and llfo of Mr. McDowell. The pio-

neering spirit in his blood made
him to restlfifts that he left his
home for Texas in 1875, when he
was 21.

He sought his fortune near San
Aneelo, buying a flock of sheen
and settling rthere. That was In the
wildest day In tho history of Tom
Green county and he had some
dangerousexperiences.

In the fall of 1804 he moved bis
flock to Glasscock county and be-

gan to establisha ranch.Since then
he has been engaged In all kinds
of stock business. In other ways
he has aided In tho development
of West Texas, taking an active
part In the various enterprisesthat
have beta for Ike good of Big
Sprtegv

i s

Reno had 2920 divorce suits dur--

1W4.
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icfurrmcso men paoi ti
building en Main street, formerly
occupied by Williams Dry Goods
store. It became known here Wed
nesday. It was pot known whon
Fisherman Intended to move his
stock Into the building. Fisherman's
store is located on North Main
street at the present time.

COMMISSION AUTHORIZES
MAYOR TO HON CONTRACT

Mayor C E. Talbot wiis author-
ized Tuesday by the city corneals
slon to sign a contract with
George O. Ehrenborg,appraisal en
gineer, to conduct a revaluation
survey in the city.

City Manager E. V. Bpence was
authorized to purchase$9,000 In C

per cent water bondsrtCIe ttatSS toten--t

around

84thBirthday

-n-ews-BRIEFS

was instructed to cor
rect minor errors In assessments.

TO CHANGE LOCATION
OF STORE BUILDING

After doing businessIn the sam
building for nearly 15 years, Sam
Fisherman Is going to move .his
dry goodn store to a new location.
He Is going to take over the build
lng spaceformerly occupied by the
A. Williams company. Fisherman
has been at bis present location
on lower South Main since 1921.
He will move next week.

NEW GROCERY STORE
TO OPEN SATURDAY

Burrus Grocery and Market will
open for businessSaturday in the
building formerly occupied by tb:
governmentcannery at Ninth and
Main streets'. Harry Burrus, who
suffered a broken leg in a mishap
while moving fixtures last week
will serveas manager after he re
covers. Howard "Dooley" NaJI
will be in chargeof the grocery di
vision In the meant!ma while Sam
Spikes will be In charge of the
meat counter. Claude Burrus of
Lubbock is here assisting in get
ting the store ready for the open
lng.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM TO
ESTABLISH BULK PLANT

T. E. May, formerly of Lubbock
has moved to Big Spring to make
his home, moving mi family to 1001
Scurry street Mr. May Is repre
sentaUve of the Phillips Petroleum
company, and will soon establish
a bulk plant for the Phillips Pe
troleum company In Big Spring
Big Spring will be made the dis
tributing point for Phillips 60 gaso
line, Mr. May said.

SPECIAL PAL DANCE AT
CASINO FRIDAY NIGHT

Dock Dockery and His Casino
Cavaliers will open a six weeks'
engagementat the Casino Friday
night, according to Clyde Miller,
manager. Miller has arranged for
a special Pal Dance Friday night.
Dockery is featured with a Frencn
harp and sax.

Two Wildcats
In HowardCo.

Are Planned
John I. Moore, Dorn And

Dall To Drill In,
East HoM-ar- d

Howard county is to get two new
wildcats, one by John L Moore of
San Angeio between the Chalk and
Denman areas,the other by Stacy
B. Dorn of Fort Worth and Dr. G
T. HaU of Big Spring one mile
due west of Iron Mountain Olt
Co.'s No. 1 C. D. Read,which mark
ed a mile north extension of th?
Dodge-Dcnma- n area.

John L Moore has contracted to
spud a testwithin sixty days from
Feb. 20 In the southwestquarter
of sectionSt. block 30, township
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, on
D. H. Snyder'sland. It will be drill
ed to 3,000 feet unless production
or sulphur water Is struck In the
Permian lime at a lesser depth.
The wildcat wUl be, about four
miles' south and slightly west of
the Denman pool and six mllej
north and slightly east oi tni
Chalk area.Mr. Moore has assem
bled a block, of about 3,600 acres.

Dorn & Hall will drUl No. 1 T-- P

Land Trust 330 feet out of tho
southeastcorner of section 43,
block 30, township 1 north, T. P.
Ry. Co. survey. They hold the
leases to the south halt and the
northwest quarter of section45.

H.L.Piner,76,0f
Sherman, Is Dead

SHERMAN IfP) H. L. Pincr, 76,
died athis home hereTuesdayafter
ssvcral days Illness. He was post-
master at Denlsou for the eight
earsof tha Wilson administration

and superintendentor tne siai;
school for the blind under Govern-
ors Saversand Lanham.

In the 80's he was president of
old Graysoncollege at Whltewright
and later of Columbia college at
Van Alstyne. He was the author
of several books and In recent
years contributed to magazines.

He is survived, by his widow and
one daughter, llernle EiizaDetn
Piner.

H. L. Pincr. who succumbed In
ShermanTuesday, was a cousin of
R, T. Piner of Big Spring,who was
notified of his death Tuesday.

Lunacy Trial
Mrs. Pearl Hogan was adjudgedI

insaue by tha court la a lunacy!
trial this week. She wiH be eexn--l

mltted to the care of u Ut vtati--l
tutiosu

(

Robl)Relates
Experiences
Of SeaVoyage

R&R ExecutiveReturns To
Gty After 18-Da-y Cruluc-O- n

Waters
J, Y. Robb,accompanied by Mrs.

Robb, returned from Dallas Wed-ned-ay

TnorntngJ rhere WrB.Ilobb
met her husband,after a month's
trip, which carried him from San
Francisco to New York on ' the
Grace liner Santa Elena.

Mr, Robb, accompanied by his
brother,H. B. Robb, and Ed Row
ley, BAR thentro Dal-
las, sailed from San FranciscoJan-
uary 23th, with a party of other
theatre men aboard the Grace
liner, which had a huge cargo of
freight besides its 160 passengers
from various porta tho United
States.

Tho cruise entailedeighteendays
on the seas, with the first port of
call at Mazatlan, Mexico, then to
Guatemala,Panama Canal, Colom
bia, Havana.Cuba, and flnall" New
York City, landing there on Febru-
ary 12th.

Robb said, the trip was most en-
joyable from start to flnlrh.

"The trip through the Panama
Ctutal and our short stay'at ports
in uuatemala were the high spots
oi tne trip.-- said Jlobb, "although
there were many other Htercsllnt
places we visited, especially at two
parts in Colombia and at Havana,
Cuba. The trip through the canal
requires about a day. We entered
tho locks at 0 a. m. and completed
the trip at about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. A guide on the shin
explained the workings of the canal
as we progressed.Our ship, ap
proximately 40,000 tons, was re
quired to pay severs! thousand
dollars to pass through thn canal,
rind it all hai to be paid in cash.
Even United States aro
required to pay cash to pass
throuRh the canal.Ono set of locks
on the west entranceto the canal
were under repair at the time o'
our passage. It requires about
'If teenor twenty minutesto fill tho
"atos with water to l'ft the level
of the water required to pass the
ships through. It was nulte Inter-
estingto watch the workings at the
canal. As soon as we had paed
through, we entered Into the Car-
ibbean (the boat'screw pronounced
't After a short
stay at two ports In Colombia, we
conUnusd our cruise to Havana,
Cuba, where we remained a dav,
ana then to New York City. The
oassengersaooard theship wer
very friendlv, and b'fore our cru'e
was comnletcd each, passengerbe
came better acquainted. The ser
vice renderedaboard theboat was
flawless, and every convenience
was at the passenger'seommn',
.t New York we found the Hud

son river heavily laden with Ice,
out tne boat manaircd to make a
landing without mlshao.

RemainingIn NewYork ten days.
Mr. Robb and associates continued
to New Orleans,wherethey attend--
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TwCTtty-NioeDi- e

Id MoscowFire
MOSCOW, W Tweaty-n-

petsea were kMed In an
and fire which des-

troyed tx Kraw4a pencil fac-
tory Sunday.

News of the disaster was
dkclosrtl Wednesday.

"" The explosion occurred In a
hick pressurecompressor.

WagnerLeads
TrialToward
Compromising

Nov York Scnntor At
tempting To Please

Administration
WASHINGTON. WT Efforts to

work out a comoromlseon a wage
controversy In the administration's
$1,863,000,000 relief-wor- k bill was
believed under way Wednesdayas
Senator Wagner, New York, con
ferred with several senators favor-
ing the McCarran amendment
which PresidentRoosoveltopposes.

Wagner, who voted for the pre-
vailing wago la understood to bo
taking the lead In maneuvering
for a compromise Acceptable to the
administration.

Joe Moore's Term
Affirmed By Court

AUSTIN, CP The court of crim-
inal appearsWednesday affirmed
the case of Joe V. Moore, con
victed, or murder In the death of
an Amarllla girl and sentencedto
five years Imprisonment.

Mrs. Pcarllo Browncy, Liberty
county, secureda new trial when
the court overruled the state's mo-
tion for rchearlmr of an anneal.

Moore was convictedof killing a
girl by runlng his, car over her
while ho was Intoxicated, Out on
bond, he was arrested soon after
wards for driving while intoxicated,
He was once a well known Amar--
llio attorney.

ed sessions of the Moving Picture
Theater operators of America.

Robb reported business condi
tions In the east as Improving con
siderably since decision on the
?o!d clause was given by the su-
premecourt. "Businessmen in the
east seem to regard the decision as
satisfactory, and were free to pre-
dict a pcrcepUblo improvement in
businessthroughout the country,"
said Robb.

The theatre business in New
York City is booming, Robb re-
ported. The legitimate theatre la
doing more business in that met-
ropolis at this time than ever be-
fore, he said.

"Isemann,
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Sign on a fuel yard in Paducah,
Ky.: the coal man
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DatesFixed
ForJamboree

Cornell Affair SetFor May
3--4, Tem Ashley Heads

Committee

Dates for the annual Buffalo
Trail coune'lJamboreewere set for
May s and 4 Tuesday eveningby
scouters of the Big Spring dl- -

itioU -
The councllijamboree,which this

year will receivea different nanut
since that title is being reserved
for national and International
gatherings, will attract approxi-
mately 600 scoutsand.scoutersof
this area to Big Spring on thos
dates.

Tom Ashley, chairmanof the dis
trict campingcommittee, will be In
charge of arrangements for the
occasion. Heretofore, the acUvi
t'es committees, of which Dr. Lm
O. Rogers Is chairman,had super
vised arrangements. That com
mlUee's four district functions
have been allocated to as many
committees.

A training school will be start
ed for advanced scouters Immedi
ately after the closn of the evan-
gelistic campaignwhich Is to run
n this city during Marb.
Flans wero discussed 'or organ

izing new troops In tho city. One
troop has been sucgnsted for the
western section of the city, since
no troop Is working In IKit area.

Scoutersdiscussed the feasibility
of using troop commltte(rr)en for a
troop review board. W. C. Blank-ensht-p

Indicatedthe plan would be
given a trial here.

Nat Shlck said Wednesday tnai
large party of scouters would be
organized to attend tne rcgiona.
meetlmr Sunday in Sweetrtcr.

Attending the meeung ire A. u.
Williamson, Dr. T. B. Hoover, nr,
W. B. Hardy. George Gentry, Dr,
Lee O. Rogers.W. C Bin ikcnshlp,
Nat Shlck, Tom Ashley, Alien
Stripling, Joe Pickle, Jack Cum
mlngs, Merle Black. BUI Pcnn
Ralph Houston, and Edmund
Note?tine.'

Pina Quits Cuban
CabinetWednesday

HAVANA, Un Rogello Plna,
secretary of labor, resigned Wed
nesday from the cabinet or Pres-
ident Carlos Mendieta, making the
fifth cabinet officer to resign In
lesa than a week.

Resignationsand growing mom
entous of the school strike were
parts of a situation complicated
by new bombings.

"HML

Can't Fire Janitor

WINNIPEG, Man. (UP) Elmer
Johnson, Janitor of an apartment
house here, "made good" on his
Job In such a big way that when
ownersof the property "fired" him.
17 of the 21 tenants threatenedto
move out in sympathy. Johnson Is
still on the Job.

'

a
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of the appoint
ment of F. L. DUBCM to Dm pott
of assistantgeneral
of American Airlines. wHh head--.

quarters at Ft. Worth, was mads
TuesdaytHugh U Smith, gen-
eral trfntendent. Duncan, whs
has Aeld the position of flight sup-
erintendentIn chargeof operation
of the El Pao-T.o-s Angeles portion
of the southern

By

route, will assumft bis new duties!
Smith

H. Bart CfflC puol of
Alrtlr-- e will assumethe

flight position for
merlw help by Dtmcan, basing at

the western of
thn line.

Duncan, a pilot, has
been with American Airlines for
tha past seven years,having start
ed with one of the original units of
the nation-wid- e system, the Texas
Air Transport In Ft Worth In 1928.
His new-- duties wl)l place him in
chargeof the flying and operations
In tve entire southern territory
"jh'eh extendsfrom D.
C tn Los Angeles and as far north
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American
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Ctendala, terminus
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transport

Washington

St Louis. Duncan, with Mrs.
Huncan. the former Mlsa Vivian
Fov. aWer of Bvron Foy. president
of the De Soto Motor Car Col, have
Deen prominent socially in Holly-
wood and Beverly Hl'ls since Uielr
mwrr'aw three years ago. .They
will make their new residence in
Ft. Worth.

Mall

foftner
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HMI, Restaurant
WorkersTo Meet

Here Wednesday
Bonney Child, organizerfor the

Hotel and Restaurant Employes
stwBeverage Dispensers Internal

l Alliance andA. F. of L. afflU
St, said a meeting of all restaur
ant employes and beverage dlspcn-4o-rs

would be held 102 1- -2 East
Thlrir street 1:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Purposeof the meeUng. he said.
Is to "discuss problems or this
group of workers."He indicatedan
attempt would bo made to organlre
locals here. Chief purpose of the
organization, said Chllds. "la to pro-
tect the employe and employer in
this Industry through legislative
channelsof the state."

Carl Blomshleld returned Wed
nesdaymorning from Fort Worth,
where he atendeda meeUng of
district managers of the Texas
Electric Service company.

Twice Cardul Helped
"I was in a run-dow- n condition.

very irregular and hadcrampsand
nervousness." writes Mrs. Albert
Pike of R. F. D. S, Bt Joseph,Mo.
"When one has a home and chil
dren to look after, and the work
on a farm, a woman will worry If
she feels bad and I sunly wor-
ried. I decided to take Cardul
again, as It had helped me one
time. It also helped me this time,
t never have a bad day when us-'- ng

Cardul."
There aro many caseslike thl.

Thousandsof women testify Cardul
benefited them. It it does not bene-
fit YOU, consult a physician adv.

to
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SharpIncreaseIn
' Building Permits

AUSTIN A sharp Increase In
tmlMIno-- . nermlta. bothin comparl
aaa with the previous month and
the correBDondlnsr month last
year, occurred during January,

to the University of Tex--

s?ureauot Business Research.
Rrorts from chambers of com
nterce In forty Texas cities, show
aggregate permits of $4,206,000, an
Increaseof 174 per cent over De
cemberaaa312 per cent over Jun--

uarv lst vear. Clues showing in
creases over the two comparab'e
periodswere: Austin, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Houston, lxjngviow, w

AlUn. Palestine. Paris, Port Ar
thur. Baa Aneelo, San Antonio,
Sherman, Tyler, and Waco.

i

CONDEMNED CKOONEIi IK
7TOKLEANS HEARD MTJSIC

CINCINNATI (UP The last
BHislo heard by Louis Kenneth
Neu, crooning murderer, who was
hanged in New Orleans with a
bctiIIo oa his lips, was broadcast,at
hfs request, by Barney Rapp,
..orchestraleader, from the Gibson
hotel here. Rapp dedicated the
yrpgram "reverently to a very
dear friend In New Orleans."

Rapp said he ,and his orchestra
members became acquaintedwith
Neil while attending his trial a
year ago when the orchestra was
playing In New Orlcftnx,

FountainPen
Specials

SEETHESE UNUSUAL
VALUES

1J ZJst Tea i,.8nc
9S.M Us Tea ,., $1.13

4J XM Tea ..., $1-6-5

K.M Utt Pea JJW

tM List fe ...,r...v...$2.20.
9M lit 1'en. $3.15

Betatorn Pa and Pencil
Set .. $1.00

geaeerhm Iakseo ....,...$1-5-

$ieiieeciaa So Pen $2l
WaU Erersharps from S3.00

To $7.50

Gibsea Office Supply
114 East 3rd Street
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Today - Tomorrow

LYRIC
ADVANCE-N- OT

HOW REPEAL NOW LOOKS

It Is Interesting to hear ardent
friends of repeal talking about it,
now that they have Its results un
der Inspection.

Recently an alderman expressed
opposition to earmarking local
liquor license revenue for school
purposes because, he Intimated,
now that liquor salehad been mads
lawful more policemen would b
needed. He may be right at that.

The other day a business man
remarked that he had told his wife
net to drive her automobile alone
after dark. "Now that the saloor
Is back you can't tell what may
haDDen." he added. He admitted
he had voted for repeal. Anoth
or himlnrB nun. cnmmentlnc on
the high speeds of the new models
In automobiles, said: 'The return
of legal liquor makes such speeds
dangerous."

Ira L. Reeves, who crusaueaen-

thusiastically for repeal, Is quoted
as saying that many of the "new
stylo saloons" In Chicago "are as
vile and rotten ns were tne low- -

esUtvoe saloons In the old days.
Mr. Morcenthau. secretary ni

the Treasury, told newspapermen
that the bootleg ring "still ha3
the country by the throat."

Prohibition was Indicted ror in
creasing the police burden, malt
ing life dangerous on me nign-wa-

promoting the bootleg busi-
ness. Repeal was to change all
that for the better. Of course, it
is early yet, but the repeallstshava
a. Job on their hands.

And reDeal was to save the na
tion's vouth by openingthe way for
sound temnoranco education. So
fnr tha most conspicuousevidence
of educational effort resulting
from repeal may be found in ths
pllttcrlnc- - window displays of ev
ery tvte of whiskv nineteen oi
them on Madison Street between
the river ,and State Street and
the appearance In every book
store and news stand or instruc-
tive literature on the art of mixing
drinks. S. J. Duncan-Clar-k, Chi-

cago Dally News.
(Submitted By Local W.C.T.U.)

Birds Know Their Friends

SUMMERVILLE, S. C. UP) At
least 20 species of birds have beer
counted at one time- - In the front
yardof William Gadsdenwho feeds
them regularly. None ever shows

(fear of him or his daughter Mary.

Make Your Arrangements o Attend The--

SPECIAL PAL DANCE

FRIDAY, Mar. 1

Doc Pockery& His CasinoCavaliers
An Entirely New Orchestra
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INCOME TAX IN.

V- -

-- o

A

WHOT Single persons who
had net Income of $1,000 or more
or gross Income of $3,000 or
more, and! married couples who
had net income of $2,500 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
mora must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends Marcli
15, 1935.

WHERE? Collector of lnter-ri- al

revenue for the district In
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business,

HOWT See on
forms 1010A and 1040.

WHAT7 Four percent normal
tax on the amountof not Income
in excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for earn-
ed Income credit, dividends of
domestlo subject to
taxation, and Interest on

of the United States and
ot

of th6 United States. Surtax on
surtax net income In excess of
$4,000,

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying ths

on the form.
DONT Early

ot data permits a
careful of all tax

,

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was

DONT omit when
such Is essentialto
an audit Attach

to your return.

NO. 21
DeductionFor Taxes

Taxeson real estateand
property paid during the year 1931
are deductible, ed taxes,
which as assessed against local
benefits,suchas Streets,sidewalks,
drainage, and other lute

are not for they
tend to increase the value of the
property and thus constitutecostof

The
Federal Income tax may 'not be
duductcd. Income tax, however.

paid to the stato by an Individual
on his Income, is an de-

duction on his Federal Income-ta- x

return.
Customs duties paid .by a person

on articles Imported for his own
uso nro Admission tax
es, Imposed on admissions In excess
ot 40 cents, are but the
taxpayer must show that account
has beenkept ot tne amount paia,
Taxes on club dues are deductible
by the member paying them. An
Individual mav deduct 'the tax on
his telephone radio
messages, telegramsand cables, on
the checks ho has drawn, and on
tho rent of his safe depositbox.

Licence fees exacted by a stata
or city upon certain businesses are
deductibles as taxes. Auiomoono
license fees are brdlnarlly taxes

land deductible. PostageIs not a tax
and Is 'not In general
taxes nro deductible only by the
person upon whom they nre Im-

posed.
Under the RevenueAct of 1934,

no Federal cstato tnres. State In
heritance, estate, legacy, or suc
cession taxes, or gift taxes are
deductible on nny income-ta-x re-

turn. Tho Federal taxeson automo
biles, gasoline, and liquor are Im
posed upon the pro
ducer, or Importer, and are not
deductible by the or con
sumer. Whetheror not the.gasoline
tax or the salestax levied by a

Important Delinquent

TAX NOTICE

Tdy
Tomorrow

NUTSHELL

Instructions

dependents,

corporations
obliga-

tions
obligations

In-

structions

assembling
consideration

problems.

prepared.
explanation

information
intelligent

memoranda

personal

improve-
ments, deduct!1!,

permanent Improvement

allowable

deductible.

deductible,

.conversations,

deductible.

manufacturer,

purchaser

A ConcurrentResolution passedby the presentLegislature and by tho
Coventor,pktced in effect a bill passedby the Called Sessionof the 43rd Legislature

. rtuwKUag aH penalties andinterest due on delinquenttaxesfor 1033andprior years.

T avoid this-pcna-lty and interest,thesotaxes mustbe paid beforeMarch 15.

The Above Applies Only to DelinquentTaxes for
1933 and

Ttw 181 taxesthat were not paid bj' February1st, 1935, -- except In cases where
ml haM Mas paid prior to November 30th, 1934, carry the following penalties:

JFahrtiary, 1 per cent; March, 2 per cent; April, 3 per centj May, 4 per cent; June,
ft pareat. On Jtdy 1st. they becomedelinquentand8 per centpenaltyaccruesand

'tj PW'Mttt amwal interest begins, except in cases where the first half was paid
, plar Nwewber 30th, 1934.

'x ' ' PAY NOW AND AVOID PENALTY AND INTEREST

"tfmx'A3mM

RETREAT

A A. f Ikv
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A

a

F. Wolcott
ssor-Cqltect- or Howard County
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Instrumentalities

procrastinate.

approved

Prior Years

SPRING,

BAPTIST LAYMEN OF FOUR

COUNTIESMEET AT STANTON

Motorcades from twenty-on- e

Baptist churches In Ector, Mid-

land, Martin and Howard counties
are expected to arrlvo In Stanton
at 7:30 Thursday evening to attend
the largest rally of Baptist laymen
ever held In the Big 'Spring Asso-
ciation. The Flist Baptist church
of Stanton will be host for the ove-nln- g.

'
There Is a southwldo movement,

covering seventeenstates, among
the Baptist Laymen known as tha
Brotherhood which now lays
claim to over a million cllglbl'
members. Tho movement Is heal-
ed by somo of tho most Influential
laymen of tho south and has as Its
purposo better homes,more whole-
somo society, ft practice of thi
"Golden Rule" in businessand the
living and spreading of tho gos
pel through the church. ThU
movement wasstarted by,Gov. W.
J. Northcn of Atlanta and tin
late Samuel B. Capen, a prosper-
ous businessman of Boston, asso-
ciatedwith other leading laymen.

A state rally for the laymen of
Texas, nt which time twenty-flv- ft

hundred laymen of the state arc
expected, Is called to meet at Dal-
las, March 7 and 8. On this pro
gram will appear J. I Kraft or
Chicago. Ill- - president ot the
Kraft-Phen-ix Cheese corporation.
Big men live for the future and
not just for today. Authorltlve In
formation informs us that Air.
Kraft finds time to superintend a
Sunday School every Sunday and
believes in his church by support
ing It with a $750 check every
week. How, overy pastor would
enjoy having Just one layman like
Mr. Kraft In his membersnip.

Judge C. M. Caldwell ot Abilene,
a big business man, Influential
citizen of West Texas and a prom
inent lavman in the Baptist de
nomination Is to be the principal
speakerat Stanton, Thursday eve-
ning. He has a messagefor men
and Is a past-preside-nt of tho
Lnvmcn'a Conference.ot Texas.

H. L. Wren ot Snyder. leaaer oi
the laymen's movement In district
8 covering thirteen counties win
also appearon the program. Ho Is
ursrin-- r a lares attendance ot lay
men from this port or tne state i
the rally In Dallas next montn.

The Baptist church at Miaiana
.music for a 180.

under ths
Borum.

lor White, vocational teacner in
. mihiti- - pphnnla of Odessaaud

active layman of that slty will
onen the meeUng wltn a iiiteen
minute address.

Earl B. Smvth of Dallas, presl
of one of Texas largest llfo

Insurancecompaniesis leading the
In tha laymen's brotherhood.

He has arranged the program tor
March 7--8 with state and. soutb-wld- e

appearing on the
program, Among tnem ,are r.

John L. Hill ot Nashville. Tcnn,
Mr. Kraft of Chicago, A. a. iay--

ibw of Uvalde and ThomasH.
Taylor of Brownwood, presiacut
nf Howard Payne College.

Thn business of thecnurcn is
to make money but to make

m,n. not to save substancehut to
nave souls. The acUve church
man. Christians, nro the founda
tion builders for all that Is right
and best for every community.

WILLIS J. 11AX.
Big Texas.

VALUE OF DOBBIN'S

ing.

- TAIL HAS IKUUSASI.U
CHICAGO (UP) If old Dobbin

doesn't corn his salt in the feld,
chop off1 hfs tall It's worth 45
cents.

Fluctuations In the gold stand-
ard caused South American
sourcesto ship their horse to
Europe Instead or the unitea
States,the Illinois Chamberof Com
merce revealed today, and Amer-

ican is combing the coun
try for hair.

Upholsterers mattress matters
and clothing manufacturers nre
prepared to pay a premium. A

tall will from
35 to 45 cents; manes ore
from 10 to 15 cents a pound, ana
combings 35 to 45 centsa pound.

Gum Tooth
MADISON, Wis. (UP) Pauline

snet. two and
UlrLJhere & the reputation ot

aoie to wruiuv .i,v.
brand of gum she prefers from
severalpresentedher while she Is
blindfolded.

i
Botanistshavedeterminedthat 80

distinct species of Iris grow in
Louisiana.

may bo deductedby the indi
vidual purchaserdependsupon the
terms of the State law Imposing the
tar. conseauentlythe right to tne
deduction, as purchaser

Land seller, varies in the different
states.

E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First St.
Jast' 46

TAKE HOME

POPCORN
To Pop, round Mo

Tingle's News Stand
Lyrio mat.

EXTRA SPECIAL
All This Week!

IaCv' '

Permanent
Wavo

Including
Shampoo
and Set

$i
PEACOCK

BEAUTY MOfTS
I'hoae 1M MM sWRjr.

Hopeful Cuhlets
May Find Elders
Hard to Displace

Ily DJCK STROREL
(Associated'Press""Spofts Writer)

CHICAGO (iP When Owner
Phil Wrlgloy takes his Chicago
Cubs to Cataltna Island to prepare
(or 1935, a big assortmentor roou-le- -j

will find a tough job trying
to displace veterans.

Unless something entirelyunex
pectedoccurs, thero won't be more

ono or two yearrtngs on the
roster when It finally. Is whittled
down to the playing limit

Well fortified In all departments,
the Cubs needonly a few additions
to make theirentry in the National
leaguo a formidable one.

Several Cub hopefuls have had
one Chance In tho majors, only to
be sent to tho minors for season

Chief among them Is Roy Hen--
shaw, a left hander who won ITS

and lost four games for Los An
geles In tho Pacific Coast league
last season. He returns with a far
better chanceof making good than
when he jumpedInto the big show
from the University of Chicago in
1933.

May nil Chronlo Void
Henshow, 23, has a good left arm,

and if nlan3of the Cubs' bosses
are fulfilled, ha wilt earn tho role
of starting pitcher, giving the
Bruins five starters, Tho need for
a good left-hand-er has been long
felt by the north sldo club,

Henshawwill bo one of the small
est men oa the squad. Ho is five
feet eight and weighs 153. Chicago
Is bis home.

Ken O'Dea, who caught for Co
lumbusof the,American association
last year, has a good chanceof be
ing retained,principally to wont as
relief for tho veteran Leo "Gabby
Hartnet. who tolled narder than
any other Cub during the hectic
1934 race.

O'Dea, not particularly potent as
n. nrnriiicftr of hnjtn bits, utaftria six

will furnish special tho feet weighs bats left and
etenlng the direction of throws right He's 22.
pastor. Rev. Winston Tayi Cavarrctta Grimm's Succeorr
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Phil Cavarretto,who came to the
Cubs near tho close of the 1934
schedule from Reading.Po., Is perhaps

the best infield prospect
among the rookies.

Cavaretta, ,18. saw little major
'eaguo competition last year, but
he- - did experience the thrill ot
winning a 1 to 0 gamewith a home
run in the final Innings against
Cincinnati.

It is expected Cavaretta will be

ifflhim ?jcr

$495

SocimKto Divorce
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Mrs. Consuelo Vandorbllt Smith
(above), wtalthy soolatlte, whost
marriage to Earl E. T. Smith, alia
socially prominent, ended In a Rene
divorce, (AaaodstedPressPhoto)

groomed to substitute nt first ba;e
for Manager Chnrley GrJn. w,--a

likes to direct his club from the
dugout almost as welt as from Uio
field.

Frank Demaree,who played for
Los Angeles lastyear and prodrc
a .388 baiting average.Is another
who returns to the Cubs after a
previous tryout. He had a whirl
with the Cubs Jn 1933.

Among others making their first
sortie Into major leaguecompeti-
tion or returning for another at
tempt are Clay Bryant of New Or-

leans and Tom Casey of Atlanta,
pltchers;WalterGocbel of Los An-
geles and Walter Stephenson ot
Lafayette, Pa., catchers; and Glen
Burns of Harvey, 111., and Edward
Clhockl of Syracuse,inflelders.

W. M, Craln has. gono to Mar--
shall to the T.
treatment

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneys-al-Lat- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
retroleum Rldg

Phone

'it 41
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IN THE newFord V-- 8, you get the proved V--8 engine
io addition, sew features that give you a car that

meetsevery 1035 driving need.
A single ride will show you how completely the new

Ford V--8 docs this.
Whereveryou sit in this newcar at the wheel or In the

rear you will enjoy "front scatriding comfort."
It required a major engineeringdevelopment thq Full-floati-

Springbascwith ComfortZone Seating to accom-
plish this. But thenewFord V--8 all theway through b a
carofmajordevelopments.

The new clutch enablesyou to start and shiftgearswith
hardly,noticeablefoot pressure. The mechanicalbrakes,
likewise, are newIn design easierto apply, yet stronger,
longer-livet- L surer-holdin- g.

The carJsJonger,Wider, with more room for passengers
andbaggageIt, is distinguishedinsideandout with luxuri- -

AND VP
P. 0.8. Vtn

V.

St hospital

Bay termi tireugb Vnhtrul
Credit CaT'tbe Authorized
VirdlmanctPlan.

THOcairr ea ar battls
OMMtVM MW THM-M0A-

WASHINGTON (UP). EUasapti
T). Godfrey, who was left for dead
on the Chanceliorsvllle battlefield,
celebratedhis 93rd birthday .e--
ccntty.

Godfrey's birthday celebration!
were almost abruptly ended dur
lng the Civil War when the war
department reported him officially
dead after the Battle of Chancel-
iorsvllle. i

The matter of "official life" did
not bother E. D., however, for two
weeks later he turnedup at. tho
company camp. A lama leg Is" his
only reminder ofthe "death."

Godfrey's ambition is to live to
100. And he bellovcs that the
continuance ot his code tor long
lite which "spurns alcohol, coffee,
tea, tobacco and red meat," will
fulfill this ambition.

BELOW ZERO WEATHER
DIDN'T HOLD 1'ICNIU

NORTH WOODSTOCK (UP) It
was 10 below zero, but that didn't
Interfere with Mrs. Florence
Blark's outdoor picnic.

A group of friends attendedana
enjoyed a full-cour- dinner that
was cooked over a fire on the
snow-covere-d ground. The meal
consistedof roast chicken, boiled
potatoeswith gravy, carrots, peas,
stuffed celery, biscuits, cookies,
coffee, and for dessert,mousse.

4,960 Stiver Fox Ranches
CHARLOTTETO".VN, P. E. X.

(UP). Thero are now about 4000
silver fox ranchesin Prince Ed
ward Island, a recent survey

Eczemaitching
lormenr andpromoteheairnloT

Irritated Skinumh- -

Resinol
5 MINUTE SERVICE

CASH ON AUTOS .
MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

BAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St.

Auditorium Garage
M. WENTZ

lOO E. Third' rhone 290

MlSl

to
JNJEW ORLEAN (OT) Th

lQOth anniversary of ta louMln
of. Tulane tmlvevslty of, Lovietatta
will Be celebratedHere for four
days beginningJune 8.

Whutc RmlvM
WINSTED. Conn. (UP) Among

a Utter of pigs born on the farm,of
Richard CurtUs at North "Norfolk,
was one with throe oars. Two of
the oarswereon 'the rlgfct tMe and
onu on the left, la noo. eHlons.
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Shop At Elmo's
in tha Pet, BIdg,

Shirts ,
HM

Only 198 sfttrta hi
this sale. Btsea 11
to 16 aad you eatt
believe, wi. they
are more than a
real value.

Wednesday, A
Thursday

Fine
6 regular

25c hdks 33o Mica

Boy's tailor madssuits
a new service at a

price

Men's Wear of Character

Mi

Enjoy a

QomforfLom
Hide--
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Kegatar

Ladles' Hw
$1.Q0

HaHdkercWeFs

$1.00 $1.00

reasonable16.50
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FORD ECO
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ousupholsteryandinstrumentpanel beautiful streamlining.
Everythingneededfor safety is included weldedsU'Stecl

body, low centerof gravity, strong axle constractlo. la
addition,Ford provideslarge, surc-tractlo- n tires andsafety
glassall aroundat no extracosb 4

Whatever you want in a car comfort, safety, spctd,
power, size, style, dependability,economy the Ford. V--8

for 1935 gives it to you in full measure.Besureto sck at
your nearestFord dealer's

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST
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